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. To the Right Honourable

v-i JljL a, xV JL jlj ^
/ Lord HALLIFAX.

My Lord^ . -

^

Oince I firfl ventur'dinto the World to Hand the Ted of Pub'lick

^3 Cenfure, 1 have ever had in my aim as the higheft Point of

Ambition, to prodifce fomethiug worthy ofyour Lordihips approba-

tion, without which I efteem'd the Suffrages of the People, as the

Votes ofour Reprefentatives, of no force till the Royal Aflent Stamps
them into a Law, which after none dare contradid: : But confcious how
far fhcrrt of that Merit I have hitherto feU'n, and yet impatient to'of-

fer my intended Homage, I thus addrefs you not as the Sovereign

Judge ofperfedlion, but as the Patron and Encourager of all who
afpire to it, the no lefs God-like, tho' lefs awful Chara(^er ; which
how eminently your Lordlhips, the many who Flouriih under your
aufpicious Influence are a proofF; for if we allow a Qongreve to owe
your Favour to your Stridtefl Juftice, there are not Numbers who
cou'd find their Safety but with me, in appealing to yoar Goodnefs

;

tho' I am apt to think more of our Poets wou'd arrive at perfection,

i^they obferv'd their peculiar Talent, and confln'd themfelvesto it.

The moft Univerfal Genius this Nation ever bred, Dryden himfelf

did not excel in every part, through mod of what he has writ

there appears a diilinguilhing greatnefsi that Elevation of Thoughtj
that Sublime which tranfports the Soul; he commands our Admira-
tion of himfelf, but little moves oiir concern for thofeber^prefents

;

his Genius Teems not turn'd to work upon the fofcer Pallions , tho'

fome of his laft Tranflations are excellent in that kind, nothing more
lively, more tender, or more moving, but there the Words, alone are

his, of which it mull be confbfs'd he had on all Subjeds the exad-
eft Propriety, the mofl Exprejjhe^ and difpos'd into the fweetefl

Numbers. / .

Otway befides his Judicious Choice of the Fahle^hz^ a peculiar

Art to move Compa/Tion, which a» it* is one of the ch\t^ Ends of
Tragedy, he found mod adapted to/nis Genius, and never venturing

where that did not lead him, excell'd in the Pathetiok.



The 'Dedication.

Had Le^' confulted his ftrehgth as well, he migljt havegiy'ri us
more perfect Pieces, but aiming at the lublime, mllead of being
Greathe is extravagant j his Stiie too fwelling. and if we purfue him
in- his flights,, lieofLen carries us .out of Nature ; Had he-reflrain'd

tlrat vain Ambition, andincirely apply'd himfelf to defcribe the foft-
efl of the PalTions, ( for Love of all the refl he fecms bell to have
undcrflood, if that be allow'd a proper fubje<St for Tragedy ) he had
certainly had fewer defeds.

'

The iniraii:able .S'/jr/Zv/^^iir feems alone fecure on every fide from an
attack, (for I fpcak not hereof Faults againft the Rules of Poetty, but
againfl the natural Genius) he had all the Images of nature prefent
to him, Scudy'd her throughly, and boldly copy'd all her various
Features, for tho' he has chiefly exetted himfelf on the more Mai-
culinePaJllons, 'tis as the choice of hisjudgment not the reflraint of
his Genius, and he feems to have defign'd thofe few tender moving
Scenes he has giv'nus, asaproofT^ hecou'd be every way equally
Admirable.

I know not how,! my Lord, in defigning only to hint an Obfta-
cle to pejjfedion in our Poets, I have unawares launch'd into a fub-

jedt which I fear your Lordfhip will think unbecoming me to touch
;

but if"Prcfidents may be admitted as a Plea, feveral wretched Poets
before ms have had the priviledge of pa/fing their Cenfure on the
bed; however I may be allow'd to urge that the Fault which I have
caution d againft, is not\mine, I know too well the Bounds of nTy

ilinted Talent, and I fear may rather be accufed of not having eX-

^rted the httle ilrength \ have, than ofaiming beyond it in this weak
Performance, which J prcfumenot to offer your Lordfhip butas an

objed of your mercy ; and like fome (Jicy Ladies who are content

to be the jeft at Court ratheciliaa not appear there, I feel a Satis-

fadion in the Honour of h(t\\'\'^ known to your Lordfliip, tho' only

by my Faults. The knowledge ofour TranfgrciJions may beacon-
fiderable Step towards amending them for the future, but 'tir. cer-

tainly a great aggravation ofthem iti the Committing, which I muft

confefs my Iclf guilty of in Writingmis -P/jy, hieing fen fiblc be fee
I began it of a defedt in the Plot, the OJily one I fliall mention as the

foundation of all the reft; the Diftrefs ik not great enough, tlie Sub-"

jcd: of it only the misfortune of LovcrV which I partly dcfign'd

in Compliance with the eiliminate taftc ot\thc Age.-, notwithftanding

which, and the right of PolTefiion, it has long held on the Modern
Stage, I have vcatur'dto propofea Doubt \hcthec Loycl>c a pro-

pci



T^he T)edication,

"forper Subjedtfor it; feemsto me not Noble, norfolemn enough

tragedy, but I have a much grsAfcer Objed:ion againft it, at leaft as .

'tis generally reprefented, which the bell of the French Feets hm
made before me, and giTes as a Rule,

Bbileau in .

~ —'<j^'^ hamour Souvent de remors comhattu

his Art Pariofje une foihicffe^ ^: nonune vertu.

Pbetique.

The mofl that caiibeallow'd thatPallldiiis to be the Nob!efl frail-

ty ofthe Mind, but 'tis a Frailty, and becomes a Vice, when cher=

ifli'd as an exalted Vertue : A PaHlon which contrads the Mind,

by fixing it intirely on one obje<^, and lets all our happinefs at Stake

on fo great* hazard as the capriGe, or fidelity of another, which if

there were no greater is fure fulHcient reafon, not to Arm it with

more Power than its own infinuating Nature ; yet this is made the

fliining Vertue of our Heroes we are to rejoice in their fuccefs, or

pitty their Difappointments, as Noble Lovers, Patterns for o\iv.

imitation, not as Inilances of humane Frailty, and I fear this lias

not been fo conftantly done without ill confequeiice ; not but Love
willmaintain Iiis Dominion in the World how muchfoevcr oppos'd,.

butifu^refign him the heart, let us not give him up the Judgment
too. On thefe Refle(5tions I compos'd this Tragedy, in which the

principal Chara<3:ers are indeed doting LoversTj but liurry'd by their

Paflion into a Fault ofwhich their immediate punifliment makes them
confcious, and at once deferve their Su^rings and our Pitty. This
( I cannot forbear taking noticeby the way ) tho' giv'n bjr our great

Mafo as an inviolabe Law in this fort of Poem^ is ycr obierv'd by
it"^ without which tho' they may give Delight, they can rarely ^<ix.-

tain that End to which the other fhou'd only be Subiervieai: of for-

ming an In firud:ive Moral,
.

-

What can I fay, my Lord, in excufe for iwttwding mj Remarks
before fo exad: a Judge, when that which is my only motive to it.

makes it a Prefumption, the Authority of your Lordfhips Judgment^
for were it lefs 1 cou'd not have tiiy.End; If theDramrnatick rules

were juftly obferv'd, the Stage would loon retreive that Credit

which the abufes of it has 1 fear with coo great reafan loft, and be
again ajuleful Entertainment; which as I very much widi, Ikaow-
i-iot ^ Surer means to effed:, than by propofing the method oiir

l-'Qcts havetaken, to yourLordiliipsdecifive Sentence, which. woii'd''

have mo:e fo ce than all jhev fevereft Harangues of the, Pulpit ^avQ
are ii^t to Svtipev5t Men of a particular Profieliionj of over Zeal,' or



To the Excellent

Mrs. Catherine Trotter.

S when Aurora*^ graceful Blufhes ehear,

IFith gentle heatns^ the glime7-ingHemifpheref
•^ Fnhit are her glances^ and herfeeble fire^

Compels no fancy t Critick to retire
3

Her week efforts fmall Vitlery can hoafi\

^nd her flight Charms but warm us at the mofi.
i>.>'s.?hiJ' -jr^,^^^ i,y f7,g Mornhig Star Oi'inda rofe

'•' ' A Champion for her Sex^ and wifely chofe,

Confc'ious of Female weaknefs^ humble wais
7' inGnuate for apflaufe^ notflcrm the Bays,

Mrs.Beh:h Next gay Allrea briskly won the Priss?,

Tet lift a fpacious room to Criticife,

But when bright Pha^bus gilds the Orb aroundy

Andfrom Olympus firikes the di(lant ground^

TVith rays of glory^ whofe refulgent Ughty

Daz.le th»Jhallow Optichs cfcurfghty

By the flrong force of excellence alone

TJje mighty Deity erects his Throne,

And by fublimer faculties is known,
hike him bright Maid thy great 'Perfe6i}ens Jhine^

As awful, as refplendent, as di-vine
;

Like him thy Soul in its Coelefial frame.

Darts forth as pure, as vigorotn a flame j

And in the full Meridian pu ft.

With So'vraign pf>v/r of Beauty, and of Wit j

And as the dimmer 'Tapers of the Skies,

Vail when the more tranfcenJent God does rife.

So thofe precedent Lamps withdrew their light

Timely to do thy wond'rous Genius right.

Mirtle and Bays about thy Temples twine,

Tlacd by Apollo, and the Sacred Nine,

And e-vry Grace, and eiSry 'vertites thine.

By thy judicious Rules the Hero learns

To 'vanofuijl} Fate, and weild his Conqring Arms
,

The bagful Virgin to defend her heart.

The prudent Wife to fcorn dijlwnefi Art,

The Friend fncerity 5 temperance the Touth,

The Lover Cha/rity, and Statesman Truth.

Tfithin thy bofotn all thefe Treafures dwcHy .

Nor can we judge in which you mofi exctlL

So perfe^ even Envy you contraul

Minerva and Diana guard your Soul

Sarah Pierfe,

•?
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yPenite;it

ACT I.

Scene. The ^ngs Jntichamber,

Emer Briflbn andDu Groy.
-\

. _
"^

.-^^TP*^Was polklckl^daiie/ 1 muft admire
^(r I Madam o( Bcurbons Art j well might (he fear

f>»' ^ H r power with the King, alone too weak
For ^<?r^<^r/Ve'i> Charms, whar^Prcfence may revive

That Love which Abfcnce heip'd her to deftroy.

P^Crtfj'. Twas lberdore doubt lefs, flie fo prels'd our DuKe
To bring the Princcfs ^»», his Daughter, hither

3

But is it to be thought the King will fend

ik/d!r^Vi?g of F/*i»<^4;rj home, to whom he has been
So many Years contradl^d, the King of the Romans^
Her Father, wou'd no doubt highly refcnt th* Affront.

Brif, *Twou'd be ftrange iodceld, having from her Infancy
Been bred in i*V4^»c^, and ever (ince this C/6<«!r/ex

Came to the Crown fhe has been titled Queen

:

The King himfclf is juft fhidl to his Worn
Where e*re engig'd, but of an eafy Nature,
.Biilrufting his own Judgment, whiilt iu Young
He lets himfclf be gjvcin'd by his Silier,

And othtrs of the Council he relies on.
And all oppofe this March.

DuCroy. Th'event will foon be known, th*Arch-Duke of Aujhia
Being here in Peifon, they can protraa no longer.

^
Bfif,



Brlf.' He exprefles much Affection for his Sifter,

A»^d fecms nor pleas'd with the King's u(age of her
j

Theftr fevera! Years they've been ofAge to Marry ; c

And then his (laying the two !aft at Lyonsy

Without once fending to her, looks bur ill.

Du Croy. And his return toTarls may be fafpe6ted,

Whilft wr^»», Heirefs o^ Brittanle^ is here.

Brif. I think ih^y'vt ften each other at your Courts
,

The King was there fome time.

Du Croy, And 'twas obferv'd,

She ever lince has fpok^ of him with pteafure,

©wn'd Ae; «dmir'd, and wou'd with joy embrace
Any occafion of again converiing,

With that Great, Young Monarch.
_.Bnyi Yet there's appearance
Qf a ftri6l Friend/hip betwixt her and Margritel ,

DuCroy. Tis-certainly fincere, /he has a Soul

Above deceit, and will be fond of this

New Triumph for her Honour ; to. that ftie makes
Her Love, Am.bition, all herPalfions, yield

^

Not as oppofing Foes, to conquering Virtue,

As Slaves already vanquifh'd, fo eafily they obey.

Brif. You fpeak a Wonder, in a Lady, and fo Young.

Du Croy. *Tis true, fometimes the Dukecondems her for if.

Tells her Diflembling's needful to a Prince,

Whofe End fliou'd be Interefr and Greatnefs only , .

Still Oie perfifts, yet fays (he is ambitious,

But 'tis of being Great within her fclf.

Not in her Titles, or Pofieirions.

Brif, She needs not any, thus pi^ur'd is Hie greater

Than the Dominion ,of the World cou'd make her.

DuCroy. And yet n%ethinks, a few of thofe nice Notions

Were not ill barter'd for the Crown o{ France.

Brif Shortly we fiiall know how fhe eftcems it,

If rhey perfwade the King to make the Offer.

Du Cray. Be thi^y fuccclsful, for the future peace

Of Britannls. Think you the King's yei flirting ?

Brif I thought e're this be wou'd have left his Chamber :

This way he pafles, but peihaps he's tir'd

With his Journey that he our-lleeps his Hour.

Du Croy, 'Twill be a glorious Court, fo many Princes

Gracing it. '

.Br;/v And a diverting one
j

The King being juft rcfurn'd, after an abfencc

Of two Y«ars, 'all will be emulous

Of Entenaining him, with Mufick chiefly, ,

Tis



<3^ *
•

•Tis his darling pleafure. He's coming mow!;

EMer the Khg^ Madam of Bourlron, Gravillei Du t^^y&cl
"Madam of Bourbon with him on th^other handy

"

Graville, Du Lau tvjo of the Vri'vy Counclly

fVho ha've mofi power 'u/tth him.

Kmg. Thus circled by fuch Subjects, thefe Oracles of Wifdom »

The Prudence and AfFe6tiQn of a Sifter,

I have in Youth all the Advantages

Of moft experienc'^ Monarchs.

Gra. ril not decline this Praife to have obferv'd

And learn t, by all the Troubles in the Reign

Of L05i;;V, your great Father, how t'advife

Both for you Majefty*s, and your Kingdom's Intereft,

Af^^. If I fail, 'twill be in want of Prudence

Not of Love, and feconded by thcfe,

I dare pronounce the March we have proposed,

A wife and happy Choice.

DtiLau. Much, Sir, you've heard

Of the Difturbances which Britannk

Gave to your Father's life, fo will it y<M^ L Ij;

If not fecur'din peace by Marrying
The Heirefs of that Provence. '^

K/;?^. And fo involve my fclf in guilty War-j

Unjuftly to defend a Breach of Faith.

Gr^. There is not. Sir, on that tide any danger J j
The King of the Romans is too weak t'artempt

?*-""
^

Ought againil you. ^nd too wdl loves his Money y
T'eng4gein an cxpenfvve fruiclefs War,
'.-But barely CO revenge your llighiing il!ffoT/nVe.

*

Du Lau, Her Brodier.has kfs Power, iiriee you poflefs

The greateft part of that Dominion
Wich which their Grand-facher, laR- Duke of Burgundj,
Was long a formidable Foe to France ,

,

Till at the laH: in railing and extending

His own Fame, he ruin'd and deprefs'd

His Family, fcarce left 'em to inherit

Ought but his glorious Name.
King. Yet they'l have Heav'n

And Juftice on their fide.

Gr^. You wrong 'em notj
Nor can you break a Con cra6t which you ,made not ;

'Twas by your Father in your Infancy. ;

When'iwasas neceifary for his Intereft,

As now it is for yours t^cvade the Match ;
And Princes ought, in Marriage, to confider^ * Intcrdl



< 4 )
Inrereft of ^m^ alone.

K/»^. Tiu f r I've foflow'^d

Your judici(/ js Coanfels to d .fer

My Marriage, ell rime had ripen*d me fbr judging i

And lead I flioa*d be fway'd by Inclination,

Sidvr, on your Advice I did abfcnc

From Adarg*riteyWhok Charms might byafs ftronger Judgments-

<

And now return with all th'indifFercnce
' ^ ""

Required for. a juft impartial Choice :

But Honour fhall direct me, and as with that

I can, I will comply. ffi^ what you offer.

Af<z^. Brother, Iqueftion not but you will own.
We've not confulted only for your Intereft

;

That ^nn of Brittanies a Blefling, worthy
To fill the nobleft Heart : But you have feen her. .

King. With little obfei vation, but as oblig'd

111 Ceremony at her Father's Court,
For all my thoughts were center'd then on Margrite.
Sir, Vm aftam'd your Highnefs fliou'd prevent me, [Enter the Duks
Ihaddefign'd, by waiting.on you firft,

; o/Brittanic.
To fhew how highly I efteem the Honour ^_
You, and your beauteous Daughter do our Courf=

Brit. 'Tis a Refpeft (he ow*d your Royal Sifter^

M^d, A favour I entreated, and have hopes

T'enrich the Crown o( France with fuch a Jewel.
King. Its luftre wouM indeed but fet off hers,

An Ornament /he merits, tho' needing none.

Brit. Such as ftie is with her, your Majefty

May have at prefent what Places in the Provence

Tou /hall thick fit to Chafe | at, niy Deceafe all Britttmyis yours.-

King. We fhall confuir on't:

Brit. Has your Majefty determin'd ytx^

Ought of the Duke ot Lorrains Pretentions ?

Fopr Years are now expir-d, in which you promised

To difeufs his Titl^ to Provence. _

King. They aflfure me 'twas impaitially confider'd,

As I eharg'd it fhou'd, and that they find

The Right by which I claim it to be ftrongeft.'

Brit. I doubt it not; but giv€ me leave thus far

To Intereft my felf( as to the Duke
iVe undertaken ) -t'intreat you^\WOu'd difpatch

All his Affairs, and what Aififtances

You're pleas'dto give him for his Expedition

Into Naples y daily, he's follicited .

From the Nobility, r'accept the Gift-

His Uolii^isiias made him of that Crown»
Aisd



'
. try

ikud haften to ifcliefe *em from th oppreffiors-

Of their Tyrant i
he only waits to know

Tour RefoUitian,

K/»^. The Dutchf ofJ?<«r already is deilver*d);

f What he canjuftly claim, I would nor make

So ill an ufe of Power as to keep from him
: ) ,

Nor (hall he ftay one moment for tlie Aid

I promis'd him, alfs ready to attend him,

Thisday* ifhe thinfcfit. <%
Br/V. So Iir Inform him=

Mad' Sir» tVArch-pukc of Aufria.^ [ £»t. Aoftna-^m^ieit
King. A Prince

Whom my defire to fee, wing'd me to Vdrh.

Heir to the Vertiies of the Gallant Charles /

Of Burgundy^ whofe Spirit by the Mother
Was convey'd to this Voung Duke, in whom
Ail that was great of him's reviy'di

Aufi, He fliou*d have left me then
*

A larger Provence t* exert that Greatneisin I

Unlefi perhaps mine is a harder Task,

And needs the braver Soul, to fuffer Wrongs^:.

Which he had power to hinder, or revenge.

King. It ferv'd but to create him Enemies.

Mat fo much feardj^ in France^ as he was hated j

Where you. Sir, are a welcome Gueft, belov*d, and honour'i*^

'

Aufi. My Sifter too. is Honoiii*d much in Word^,^::

Your Subjects calf her Queen.
King. And I believe

111 every thing lefpeft her, as fli^ were Qg^een,.
^«/. I think, *tis Sir, her duc*^ .

Xi»g. Her Merit claims ir>„

Aufi. Toh^x Rank, I meant,

Tho* yet your Nuptials arc not Solemnize,
At which, iinee unperformed, Tm pleased I fliall be prcfeisr/x

King. So5ne time will be rcquir'^d to refolve irf. «

Aus^ Refolve ! On what ? Are you not ftrongly xyA i-
Already in PoiTeffion of her Dowre?

itf»j-. What was deUver*ed,; Sir, on that Condititlnj

If I perform it not, ftrall be returnU

Aufi. Is't pofl^ble! Dare you af&ont her thusi
Tho* this with caufe my Sifter apprehended,.

.

rd" not believe a King, cou'd be fo bafe

King. Tskt care Young Vrince I wou*d not breaks wilb j^^is^

The Laws of Hofpitality, or Friend(liip>

But reflet not dn my^^ Honour, of that

I am my-^ ft If beft judge, and kaow to. gOYcysi-

My. own-Adions.

.

.J#



' Au(t. You cannot,
i?o^r precarious Prince, tbefe are your SoVereJ^,

" Vvitho'ir whofe Leave, yoa dare not to be juft.

King. What e're they are, I fhail not ask your Leave,

'To do what I think fir.

Auft-. No, yon believ^e you may fccurely wrong. me,
WhilA yoaVe poflefs'd unjnftly of that Right,

By which my Predeceflbrs awM tour France ;

But know you ("hall not unreveng'wadd this Injufticej

'Twill be the common caufe of ail brave Princes,

"Whofe Dignity is {truck at, in this Affront

To one of equal rank; dread the effect

When Power is addtd to a Soul as daring

As thdt Charles^ who made a greater Man lEx- AuRxh cum fnh]
"Than you, your Father Lov^^ tremble.

:-K'mg. I am not to be threatncd from my purpofe.

Brit. Thefe Words wou*d at an» Army's head found well,

They'll weaknefs in a Prince, who can but threaten.

-King. Had he united all the Power of Europe,

He might give Laws to France^ hut never to it's King;
I take my Subje6ts Gounfel; that Prince who will not.

Be advis*d, forgets he is a Man,
As he that will be goyern'd does that he's a King.

M'?^. Brother, I think you, or the Duke of Aufiria^

Forget -you are a King, that thus unguarded.

In youc own Dominion, he fpe^ks fo boldly.*

King. That's his Safety, but he's truly Brave,

Somewhat I think too hot, and rafli, he fecmsj

So I have heard him Charadlerd, impatient

Of the leaft intended Injury,

And from a bare appearance apt to conclude

A real one ; tho' now we muft confers

He has juft caufe.

Gra. You both have reafon, Sir,

The Duke to •be enraj^'d, your Majefty

To give him the occalion, 'tis agaflift

His Intereft, therefore he is concerned,

You, Sir, have greater Caufe to confult yours,

In whofe a' Nation's Safety is involv'd.

Du Lau Grannie. Has drawn a juft Conclufion, Sir,

The Kxample is inftru6tive, your motive is

The fame againft, as his is for the Marriage;
If then the Duke's Refentmeni's reafonablc.

So, Sir, the caufe of it mull be from you.
King. My Refolution fhall be foon dctermin'd;

This I promife, paflion Ihall not fway me.



C7 )
-^ 'Tis time I vilir both the PrincefTesj

Let Miifick be prepar'd to entertain *eni.

Will your Highnefs bear me Company ?

Brit. I am to fee the Duke of Lorrain this Morning,

To let him know your Majefty's intentions.

^?»g-. My Subjects good fhall be my chief concern.

But as befits a Monarch, their Nobleft Intereft,

Which he alone confults, and knows to prize.

Who dares the reft to Honour, Sacrifice.

[Ex. Kingy d^€. Manenti Brittank 2iX^DuCr
D/« Cr(y. The Duke of Lorm« is much indebted

To the Zeal your Highnefs fhews to fcrve him.

Brit. O Du Croyy I have found my happy Rival
3

Did I notftell thee when with needful caution,

I founded il4'«r^*me/ thoughts th'indiiference '

She fiiew'd for the King's infidelity,

Gave me fome hopes, but dafh'd with ftronger fearSj

Some other fecrct Love muft be the caufe,

Lorrain s my Rival, bleft belov'd Lorrain.

Du Croy. And therefore you take pains to make him gteata

And worthier of your Miftrifs.

iBnV. Therefore he muft be gone on any terms, '

Before the King declares he will defert her
j

And my appearing Fricnd/liip gains me his Truft,

By which I fhall have means to difapppint.

What e*re defigns Love may infpire him with
|

Let him fuceeed unenvy'd in ambition.

Du Croy. But has your Highnefs fearCh'dher hearr enough.
To be ftcure you (hall fucceed Lorrain,:

Brit. I have as carefully conceal'd my Paffion

From MdrgaritiSy as from all others knowledge.
And look that not *a Whifper of ic fcape thee

5
»

Shou'd the King but fufpedt I had thoughts that way,, ,

Fear I mighc give another Heir to Brltannie,

Wou'd ftop the intended Marriage with my Daughter,.,
Which when pcrform'd, and as 1 rauft contrive,

Lorrain remov'd, what have 1 left to fear
j

By both abandoned.

For Honour and, Revenge Jhe^ll'mine approve^

RMherthm kar the Brmd ofpghted Love, [ Exeunti
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';Bmer theDuke <?/ Lorrain, Duke < Britain^ and two Nea^g-
Mtan .Lords.

.Lor, T Will nor take an Obligation.

X From one that has deny*d me Ju dice.
Br/V. fvJot to procure the means to right your felf

?

When youVe poiTcfs^d of N^fhs, the King of France
May be compell'd to give you back Trovence.

Loro And vjuh what Honour cou*d I turn againft him.
That power which I fliQu'd owe to his Afliftancc;
No Britannic^ Naples without his Aid,
Shall be reliev'd, and then without reproach
I may in Arms aflert and clear my Title.

1. LorJ. Great Sir, the Fleet waits you zt GemSj
With what Power his Holinefs cou*d fend you
To fecure his Gift, which -with the Party

Of our own Country-men that will join with yau,

( Whofe Refolution nothing can add to

But your prefcnce ) doubt nr)t you*r find fufficienc,

2. Lord. The whole Body of our Nobility

Expe6l you, as the Soul to antimate *€m j

But grow impatient of your long delay,

And fend you word by us, unkfs you fuddenly

Appear in iljeir defence, they*ll be conftrain'd

To make their Peace with FerranJy our Oppreflbur.

Lord. My Lords, fo much I owe to the Affection

Tour Country has exprefs'd for me, to wilh

I may procure it lilxrty under

'.Tour prefent King, fince in all Revolutions,

What e'er particular Grievances are cas*d,

The Publick ever fuffers.

1. Lord. Too well we know
The Tyrant's Nature, and have too far provok'd him
^To truft him, or exqeft he'l e're forgive us.

I. Lrrd, On you, our Eyes, oar Hopes, our Hearts, are fix'd,

Nor can you. Sir, rejr£t us as a Giftj

Which Bt your choice you might accept or not,

.You by oar common Father as a bkiiing

Arc



Att gtv*n to usi and a? otir right we elaim j^ou.

Lor. It grieves tne they fo much depend on one

Too weak, much to depend upon himfdfj

But to my power 'your hopes flialLbe effc(5tcd, v

And with what haft my Deftiny permits,

1. Lord, Your Deftiny waits, Sir, and calls for you.

Lor. My Lords, this is you know the Queen's Apartmenf,

I am oblig'd t' attend her, that Duty' paid,

At mine you tliali be farther Satisfy'd.
.

2. Lori. We*ll wait on your return.
^

[ Exeunt Loxdi

Brit. Why feems the Great Lorrain thus irrefolv'd

And penfive? When his ripe Fate tempts him to pluck,

And bending to iiis Hand courts him to A6tion^

Does it become a Man Ele^ed,

By the general^Voice a glorious King,

The Scourge of Tyranny.
Lor. No Britanie^

But it becomes a Slave, fuch as Lorrain -,

Honour, Revenge, Ambition, all my Paffions

Obey a ftronger power, or rather I

Am all one paffion, in which the reft, like weaker Flames

Attracted by a raging Fire, are loft.

And undiftinguift'd, burn but to cncreafc

Their wild Devourer,

Brit. Ambition, nor Revenge

;

•

It muft be Love then, makes you feem negle<^ful

Of Honour; nay, give me leave to add, of Duty.
Z-or. Look on me • as another ^?2fo«7.

Who loft the World to follow Cleopatra.

Brit. His Life too, and his* Fame, unpity'd dy'dj

And fince condemned by all Pofterity^

Are you Ambitious to be fo recorded?
Lor. Juftly he was Condemned,

Whofe choice was much unworthy fuch a Sacrifice^' _

One whofe proftituted, wanton Love,

Had fpread her Name with Infamy,

Far as his Power and Tame which fill'd the Globe,
III I compar'd my felf, I cou'd not cherifli

Such a Shameful Paffion.

Brit. Are you fo nice.?

*Tis well he is fo, this may ferve my purpofe. [apds
Lor. But to lofe one whofe Spotlefs Venue, whofe Love,

Whofe Conftancy, whofe Worth, outweighs the Worlds?
jSr^V.-Why muft you lofe her? Will not the Crown of JV^;>/fi

Be worthy of this Miraielc s Acceptance ?

Lot, O there is a danger ! But if you wifh me
C fhif
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This Ele(fled King, you may alTift me,

^

You fay you are my Friend, and in this Caufc

You muft be fo, our-Interefts are united;

Haftcjn your Daughter's Marriage with the King,

On that my Peace, my Fortune, Life depends;

For without that, I fear Margarite will ne'er be mine,

Brit, This Margrite o^ Flanderij t\\ intended Queen?
Lor. She Brltannie, unnam'd you well might guefs

Tis She I dote on thus.

Brit. Wherefore /hou'd this

Detain you ? Were it not Noble to prefent

A Kingdom, in exchange for -that She lofes ?

Nor doubt the King will leave her, of my felf

This day he ask'd my Daughter. - **.

Lor. I dare not trull ray Fate with what's fo dear to me,

Let it difpofe of Kingdoms •

I am immoveable till fte's fecur'd.^

Brit. Then as I truly wifh you great, Lorrain^ [ En. Du Croy

I'll ufe my utmoft power to make you io—
Du Croy. 'Tis well — Came you in fcarch of me ?

A word in private— I've heard yo'd fay you'd Skill

In counterfeiting written, Chara6ters,

Suppofe you try'd it on the King's, as I fhall dictate ?

Du.Cr. Tour Highnefs maf Command me.
Br't. Attend me then,

I'll give you an Original of his Hand—

—

(to Lor. ) He tells me the King defires a Conference

In private wirh me, it happens luckily

;

Believe my Friend I'll ferve you with a 2eal

Beyond your wifhes, (ince I find you thus refolv'd.-

Lor. 'Tis kind to pity what you difipprove
;

I am paft Advice, indeed
Du Cr. May't pleafe your Highnefs's, the Queen. [ F.n. Mag'rire

- Brit. I muft retire. .
' [ Ex. Britannie ^nJ Du Croy j

Lcr. The Queen, fo 'twas he'd call you. Madam.
Mar. They think to fawn,' and pleafe me with the Tiric,

Which none knows how much I both difdain.

And dread, but he that has unlock'd my heart,

And fees it's inmolt thoughts.

Lor. O Margrite I

Mar. You fecm diilurb'd.

Lor. And you are calm, O did you Love,

Cou'd you be thus, and fee a danger nc;ar

Of lofing what you love!

;i^^r.' What danger mean you;
Lor* Is not the King return'd.^

Mar'



Mar, Shou*d that diforder me?
Lor. If he fliou'd claim his Right of ConttsB with j^ou ?

Mar. 'Tis forfeited, does not his ftrange behaviour,

In two Years Abfepce not once fending to me 3

His long deferring of our Marriage,

And the Propofal has been made to Jnn
Of Britannky which from her felf I know

j

Does it not prov« his Infidelity ?

And free me from an Obligation, for which
Ulong tefifted that impulfe, that Sympathy,

That un'feen Power, ^that in fpight of me
Had made you Matter of my Heart, which now
With picafure I fubmit toj ^

Lor. But is't impoilible—O forgive my fears,

And if they're guilty, blame my too much Love j

Can I refleiSt that all^ that tendernefs

That makes my happinefs once bleft another.

And not f^ar the -flame but ftifled, may
Revive to my Deftru^lion ?

Mar. How oft ( to Silence this ungrateful Jealoufy

)

Muft I repeat, I never lov'd this Charks ?

Till I faw you ne'er knew what 'twas' to Love,
But being bred from Infancy together,

And looking on him as my d^itui'd Husband,
I cheridi'd what cfteem he ktrnd t:> tr, ric.

Which rli^n (not knowing one 1 : .'J prefer,

Nqr having felt a ftronger Paffion ) I

Immag^in'd Love; yet he percdv'd my coldn'^fs,

And oft complain-d that all l did/ or (ad,

Was with Deliberation, that at our parting.

Or on the greateft exigence, he ne'er

Cou'd fecNms mov*dj beyond oiy' cooleil temper;
I {kid 'twas >^ature, a d^tk^ of Fire;

And fq I thought jc. Is icfo Lorrain ?

Am lihferJibie,?

Lor.^ O, i v:m&. own.
With Pride, whac I've wlrh Extafiy beheld !

Yes, I have fecn you, when after a loiig Abfence,
O let me fay we met with equal Fires /

.

That I have k^n you for a nioment ioft.

Your melted Byes cpnfcfs'd a Soul enflam'd.
And doubled all my Tranfports 1

Mar, Q had my Soul been c!)arm'd before, as now, .

Cou'd it have e're recciv'd a new iijiprcflion ;

If you Lorrmny ilio'a'd prove like him, unfaithful,

C ^' Think



Think you I e*re cou'd love another thus ?

Lor, 'Tis Extaly to hear you.

Enter the Duke ^Auftria

Juf. I am not Grandfon to the Noble Burgundyy
If this pafs unreveng*d.

Mar. What offends you Brother?

Auf. V\z feen this Charles^ and find him as you thought,
The Stain- of Royalty j one that dcfcends ,

To Actions, the meaneft of his Slaves will blufli

In the repeating.

Mar. Has he then declared .

Auf As to me he durft -that he fhou'd dare
But think fuch a Difhonour, to my Sifter ! ,

Our Houfe be ever branded with the Infamy^
If I forgive him.

Lor. He more deferves your pitty, than your anger,

Who throws a Jewel of fuch value from him,

Unknowing of k*s worth,

yiuf. He xnuft be taught it then, and punifli'd for his folly ;j .

Lorrain, if you*re that Friend you have piofefs'd, .

Or if you love my Sifter, as you feem,

You'll join with me to do her noble Juftice.

Lor. To ruin all my hopes, and force my Rival .

To what moft I dread !.0 Aufiria^ think

The King's Offence, is what alone can give

Your Friend, the (malkfthope of ever being happy.

j^itf. Think not TU ever condefcend to give him

What he cou d once doubt, if he Ihoud accept
j

Shou'd he lay all his power at her Feet

'Twou'd not att one, fo. much I find him now
Unworthy of her, I difdain. th' Alliance j

Take her Lorraln

But with her, make her Injuries your own.

Lor. How have you bltftme !——When, whatmufthe done?

Command .my Sword, my Life, I am all yours.

Ah[. Haft 10 poflcfs your fclf in peace of Nafes^

Then we'll confult of War.

Lor. But might I firft kcure this greateft BJelfmg.

y^«/: 'Tis certain, the Aftairs of that diftrefled Nation,.

Are rduc'd to fach Extremity,

They nc d your fpeeditft Aid ^ I wifti you've uot

Dtfct'd too long already.

Lor. This day. Madam, if you confent, may fet

My Hippinefs out of the reach of Fortune.

Auf.



!i^«/r Since I kttow your heart, Sifter, to faveyour blufhes>

rii have it.fo, this day, fecure a Union,

Which I, as much as either of you, joy in.

Mar. 'Tis my Duty, Brother, to obey you.

But I intreat it may be kept conceal'd,

Till the King's Purpofe publicklv be known.
Auj.^Xis prudently advised, I'll difpofe

My Chaplain for the Secret, and what elfe

Is needful with caution muft be manag'd.

Lor, I truft to you, my Brother, O you mufl
'

Contrive, Indrud, do all, for I am yet

Too much tranfported, to deliberate. [ Ei^/^^r Ann of Britannie

Mar. The Prince fs Ann ! in this important Moment
Appears the trueft Friend, the perfedlefl:

Of all her Sex ; bleft be the happy Omen,
Ann. Gonlirm it Fate, what e'er th'occafiqn be.

Mar. One that portends no ill to my fair ''Rival,

Tho' it may prove of confequenee to you,

Therefore co you alone it ihall be trufted.

Auf. Lonain^ our felves muft be employ'd on this occafioi^j;;

We may with freedom fpeak before this Lady 5

*Does ought remain we have not yet coniider'd ?

Lor. Enough, enougfj, , dear Aujhm we loie time^ ,
* "

Away, kt's haft, forgive me. Madam*
That I am as impatient now to leave you,>

As I have us'd to be in flying to you;
I knew we met but for fhort joys before.

But part this onee, that ^e may part no more \_:E.xcmfi Auftiia
Mar. What Bleflings cou'dihe Grown of France have giv'n me.

Equal to fuch a heart I

Ann. And yet I hope,

You'd part with that, rather than ftain your Honour,
Not Wed Lorraifi:, rather than not deferve him.

Mar. Intend you to accufe me ?

I am not confcious to my fclf of guilts

Ann. We owe our care firft to be jaftify'd

To our own Thoughts, next to the Worids
j

I wou'd not have my Friend give an occafion

For Malice to reproach her, may not the King
T'excufc' himfelf, lay the firft breach on you ?

Mar. Therefore we fliall conceal our Marriage,
Till he declare his Falfhoodo

Ann. Innocence needs not fuch clofe Coward Arts^

As much the puniftiment of guilt, as it's

Security ; no Margrite^ with A6i:ions

Fair, and open, as you know 'em juft,

Up=



Upbraid the Crime, that (hzmtshim to diflTembling.

Mar. To what vou'd you direct me ? Vhoii bcft guide,
And Pattern of Peifet^ion, which I vvouM follow,

But with PafTiOii blinded, may need your aid

To lead me, ..more than th^ Bright Example.
.Afifi. I wou'd advife you inftaiiily write to the King,

Tell him that fince you are informed he means not
To perform his Contract, you refolve

To give your felf by your own inclination
^

But wait hi& anfwer, for your liberty.

Mar. Shou*d he not grant it ?

Jnn. Have you a doubt o( that.

Yet have confented to another Marriage?-
Mar. I have no caufe to doubt, unleis accufing

Move him to repent, and fear t'occafion

What doubly muft affli<a me, to lofe Lorrain^

And hinder you of a Poflfellion, you better merit.

And wou'd be happier with, than I cou'd ever.

Ann. Think: not I cou'd be happy in poiielling

What I knew owing to the Faithlefsnefs,

And Infamy of him that fliar'd it with me
j

Tho* were" the King fo honourably great

As once he feem'd, ( tho' not this rnighty Monarch )
I wou'd have chofe him from the reft of Princes,

How e'er in Power, or Dignity, Superiour,

But cannot love, what I muft ceafe to value,

O do not kffen that I have for you,

Take the Opinion of a Friend unbyafs'd.

Who has advis'd no more than what Ihe thinks your Duty.

Ai^r. What were too great to hazard for fo glorious

An Eftcem! This moment I'llobey you.

Ann. Be Miftrifs of your felf, and firm to Virtue,

So cherifh, and reward my affection, that I may ne'er

My choice in thisdear Friendfhip difapprovc,

As I defpife the Man 1 moft cou'd love,
'

[Ex, feveral
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ACT III.

Scene. Marg'rkeV Jparfment,

Enter the Khgy, Mad. de Bourbon, Briflbn and Attendants.

Bour, 'VTET, Sir, e'er you advance, e'er flie appear,

X Grant me thus far, not to engage your word i

Think on your Loyal Subje^s earnefl; PrayerSj

Think we can have no end in our advice,

But that which fliou'd be yours j fiiall I prevail?

King. Not give my word, can I be more engag'd ?

By many Vows t'afTure her I approved

My Father's choice, I have confirmed his promise;

.

Juftly flie upbraids me, I'm angry with my felf

For once deliberating on an Adtion,
Which when her Letter did but gently mention,
I cou'd not read without a blufli of Shame.

Bour. Can it be a guilt in you, to grant
The liberty fhe asks? Are you oblig'd

When /he confeiles another inclination?

King.' If it be fo, 1 only am to blarney

But that perhaps is hinted but to try lyie.
" -

Bom: Then flie difTembles with you.
King. No, I ever found hef plain, and artlefsj

It muft be true, fome one who more dtferv'd her
She has bleft ; who can have charm'd that heart

Not- cafily, or violently mov'd
j

Scarce did it feem t'ave warmth enough for Love,
Bour. That which you thought indifference might be then-

.Some prepoflellion.

King, No, you wrong her, 5i{ler,

Theh^ was an open franknefs .in her kindnefs, {

That ffiew'd it ( tho' hot paffionare) was . incire,..

So had it ever been had 1 b^:c^n juih ' •»

Bo^r. Suppofe it wou*d, can you no^^ coadtfc^^n'd

To take her Perfon, whiiil her heart's "aiiochers?.

Kirs',



King. I muft with afliduky, with truth,

And Love, retrieve it. No more of your perfwafiom.

Enter Ann of Britain, attended,

Bour. Moft oppertunely v^«w of Britaume

Is here then, Brother, let this Lady plead.

Kwg. There's Eloquence indeed in Beauteous Eyes
j

And her's are wondrous charming.' They ftrike, and move me
With a ftrange diforder, fomething 1 have not felt

j

O hide that dangerous Beauty ! Which might fliake

A Stoicks vertue, or tempt a fecond yiJam
:To break his Covenant, and forfeit Paradice,

To find a more delightful one in you!
j^nn.lf I had Beauty, Sir, or any Power,

-I wou'd employ it in the caufe of V^ertue,

.

Not againft herj and I rejoice fhe'as kept
' Vou on . her (ide, as I mu ft hope, finding

"You in the Qneeii's Apartment.
King. Docs that rejoice 3^ou? 'Twas cruel to declare it.

u4nn. Is it Cruel, Sir, to be Sollicitous

For your Glory? It fpeaks a value for you,

Elfe I had feen your AdMons with indifference.

Kiffg. Oh Madam, we acquit our fclves to honour wcIJ,

In facrificing for it with rdu6i-ance

What we value, when with joy we part.

It feems more for averfion, than for vcrtue.

Ann. A noble heart dreads nothing more than finding

The choice it made unworthy, and fees with pleafurc

It's inclination juftify'd by merit,

Tho' to rhe lofs of what was deareft to ir.

King. Durft I apply thofe tender pleafing Words
j

How well wou'd they reward whatever Sacrifice

Were needful to confitm that valuable

Inclination : Let me indulge

The flattering thought thofe Words were meant to mc.

Ann. my Inclination, Sir, as you're engag'd,

Can be of little confequence to know.
King. It wron^* not vvhat I owe to any other,

To ask how far it might liav favour'd me, had I been free.

Ann Search not with ufelv^fs curioiity,

What were for both better conceai'd for ever.-

King. You have no thoughts that rtiau'd be hil, they*tc Noble all
j

And I wou'd Prize my i'Ml upon the knowledge
;

You e'er bcdow'd a ravouvabic on? on me.

.Ann, Tiue, I have not a thought cau laife a blufli,

Why
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'Whv /TiOuM thejr iliun the Light?

No^ I will rell you, whilft your Majefty

Honout*d my Father's Court, fomethingl obferv*^

So Noble in your Soul; nay, I confcfs tOo,

Somewhat pleaiing in your Perfon, in all your A6lion,

That cou*d have touchM my heart, had yours be,;h free,

Nearer than any Prince I ever knew.

King. Oh, rhtre's a Charm in thofe {oil words that might
DiiTolvf the ftrongeft Ties, make me forget

All Obligations. * *

Loft in the picafure to be lov'd by you,

And unknown Tranfports of a nxutual Flattie.
'

'Ann. Gh, Sir, let not what I have exprefs'd feduce

Your Vert ue, coa'd you be tempted from your Faith

To Heav'n and Matgrlte^ x\ox. all the fliining Glories

Of your Crown, nor foftinfinuations

Of your Ldve, fhou'd bribe me from my juft Difdain,

Of a diflionourable and impious

Alliance, and undefcrving my Eileem

;

Were my AffccStion roored with Life infeparable,

I'd tear 'cm up together.

King. There is a greatnefs

In your Nature that delighrs and fires me
With emu ladon, fure pur Souls have been
Aoquainred, or were Created for each other ;

How fond I am of regulating mine
By fuch a gbrious Model. Yes, Madam,
To preferve your heart! will for ever lofe you.
Haft jBn;/7o», inform the Qaeen I'm here

[ £;?> Briflbn.

To wait on her haften ; haften her to th'alliftance-

Of my Vertae, for mine is yet but ftruggling

To that height above the reach of Storms,

Where unmol.fttd by tempeftuoHsPailions

Yoa are f^.dately fix'd,

Ann.' Now you maintain

Your hightft Character, the awful Image
Of a Divine Original

Which we Obey and Reverence in Kings,
And as you prize the Sacred Scamp be conftatit

To your Self.

Bguy. Was ever fo fantaftick

An Agreement againft their jnutual- V/ifhes,

There can be now nahop^. [ ^wf^y Marg*rite,
King. That you had cauf? to rep* oach me I confefs,

For 'twas a Crime to waver in my CKi.nce
3

But if a free Aclcnowl'^dgment, and firm Repentancej

I> - Stands
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Stijnds with Heav'n inftead of Innocence,

I have that Title to obtain your Pardon.
~ Mar. (Afide.) 'Tis as I fear'd.

King. You turn away in filence:

Is my O fence too great to be fbrgiv'n ?

i have appeal'd y.c orjlv»tb your Goodnefs,

And wou*diTOt plead t'excr^fe what! have done,

Elfe I might urge a NationVgoOd,
,

Of weight fufficient to fufpend my thoughts j

And if thus far I have ler my feU' b« govern*d

By thofe who*jx watchful for my Imerelt, no fooner

I rcfume my fclf than I return '

To Honour, and to you.

Mar. Sii:, lincc your Subjects have fb far prevaii'd,

I now intreat youl not coniider me
In prejudice of ihem,.or your, own InGlinadon,

Freely I releafe you.

Xi»^. Then I'm indeed unhappy,
The juft Reproaches that I dreaded from you,,

Wou'd not have been fo cruel as this Coldnefs.

Mar. The fenfe your Majefty feems touch'd with of my Wrongs^ ,

Obliges me in honour not to deceive you y
1 fincerely own your pad Behaviour

Has quite eftrang'd you to my afFe6!ion.

Kins^. I know I've ever had but little interell in k^

As in my happieft days I had caufe to fear,

Which this Confirms, you coii'd not elfe fo eafily

Withdraw ir.

Mar. I had kindnefs for you ot^ce

Sufficient to make my Duty eafv j. enough
You fill'd my heart t'cxclude all others rbence.

Which now> I dare not promife.

King. O Madam, I cou'd never boaft that power, ..

Which you infinuatt fomc other has.

Whatever place you allow'd me in your heart,

You kept your felf the abfolute Command
j

How muri if grieve me then to find.

You could fubmit it to fuch a ruling PafTion,

That now you dare not promife for it's Condudl.

iMiir. You'I find a Sovereij>n Cordial i^n your grief,

Inthat fair Princes i nay, blufh not, Sir, nor be eonfus'd,

You may with reafon glory in the charge,

And all Mankind approve your nobler citoice

King. The flight diforder you 'with ca:j(e remark*dr
Was, I confefs, rais'd by a confcious thought,

Qf an Emotion fuddcn and unufual,

Ifound.iji meeting firft this Lady here ^ Bu?
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''But Oh, the anxious paimlfeel, to think

You love another fliews me you're dearer to mc
^han ray felf Imagined. •

M^r.Th'Elfea: of Pride,
Difdairiing what we once pofleft tho' in it felf

Not valu'd, (houd be forced from us it feems

T* upbraid our weaknefs with a ftronger power.

Or want ofmerit by the preference ?

But, Sir, our Loves are by Caprice, or fate.

And ours 'lis plain directed from each other.

King. Yet once you fay, your heart was mine intirelyj

And what I only loft by my negleft,

rir not defpair my future Services,

My truth, and perleverance, may regain.

Can Mufick charm, aad fofren your refentment ?

Let it begin —

—

•

Mufick cfln all the Paflions calm^ or raife.

And whilft it melts, and kindles you to love,

^ ril watch your Eyes, and the foft Fiame improvCo

They Jtt, Mufick then- ail rife.

-^terthe Mufich lUl not abufe your generous confidence.

But nobly will difpute you with L-orr^iw,

Let him who loves you befl the Prize obtaift
5

Mean time that to your Honour you'll be jaft,

-And to my generous Advocate, I truft, -
^

-

Ex. cumfms Manent, yi2it, and Atific

l^ar. All leave rhe Room —*— ( To her Woman.

O Madam, what have you done! How mifsrable

Have you made me !

Ann. Cou'd you have j':illify'd

Tour Marriage to your own thoughts, jknowing
Your Contra6t with the King is ftiil in force .=>

Mar, The King was falfe, is falfe, and this is but a pl#t

'In him, in you, and all Mankind, to plague,

vAnd force the guilt on me.
Ann. Madam, I wilh'd' -

The King wou'd have confcnted to releafe yoti.

That both might (o acquit your f Ivss with bonOu^^
But fcorn the bafenefs of the thought you mention,

You^ know not how to prize a real Friend.

Uiar. Cruel Friend!

Will you deny me this poor 4)riviledge,



To rpjl, to rave, to grieve, when I am wretched"
y-.nn. Forgive me, you indeed have greatly caufe,

Juft in the view of happinefs, to lofc it!

Mar. ky^ there's the aggravation ! But oh, not only

To be fnatch'd from blifs, but then condemnd
To endlefs torments, another's loath'd embraces

!

*Tis coo much for mortal bearing! Whirlwinds
Rather drive me hence— - x

Or bla ft me with fome horrible infection,

To make me hateful to his Eyes, as he's to mine
j

Come any horror, any Curfe, but Marriage.
Ann. Have patience, time may work fome happy Change,

The King may be prevail'd on to defift,
"*

Or yon to love lince he was once fo blefs'd.

Mar. O never, never, Lorrain has been too long^

A tender dear Companion to my heart, *

To leave ic the leaft reliih- for another, ^
'

To let it know a Joy or peace without him:
tell me how to ihun this mifery,

1 cannot bear ir, not fupport the thought |
I cannot live, and fear it.

Ann. Indeed 'tis fad yet better to be born,

Than tlie reproaches of all the Juft and Vertuous
Of Mankind, or what's more terrible.

The Slings of fharp remors for violated Vows
Cou'd you bear that, Confider-

Mar. I wili confider;

But let me firit vent my extravangance,

'/eiw my unhappinefs in all its forms.

And hd for each anticipated Torture,

Then if they do not'make me mad, ur break my heart,

I will confider. -
_

Ann. Alafs, I pity you.

And baif repjic the counfel that -occafion'd

Yuur Misfortune ; do you forgive ii me.

^\ar. Xow did the duty of a Friend, I know you didj

But leave me fur a while to my cieOrattion,

I wou'd alone indu'ge it -to the height.

Then 'iwHl abate, and broodi;jg o'ermy grief,

You'i find me calm and gentle as a Dove,

That only in foft murniars, moans it's dear loft Mate.

Ann. May Hi av^n compofe at.d guide your thoughts, Farewel. [Eac;>

yiar. Was e'er a fate like mine, fare the firit Wretch Ann.

That: by her Lover's truth has been undoiie,

Many, complain of their peihdiousnefs,

A commuA . Vice, and natural to ih^ Sex-!>

But



But nature muft be chang*d to ruin me,

A Man cou*cl not continue falfe to leave me happy.

Had he been always true, or ftill been falfe,

Bar ContrAdi6lions reconcile ro make me wretched,

What hope I'avoid a fate that miracles

Are wrought t' accompli^ ——
And nothing lefs than Miracle can make me live and bear ito.

There's all my h(ipe thar it may wound toDeatbj

Or turn m^. yild t > fi'ig,h[fu] Savage fury,

Or Stupify me nil I'm i^rown infeniiible

-

-

Of my Mi'^fortnnes, Alafs, I rave, . - -

When c<ihn Delib:!ratioD's neceffary,

Lorraln will foon be herein height of expeftation, .,

And impatience -of our Wifhts and I •

Mm difappoinr 'cm. Fare 13. not that fufficient - *

T'ac-iuit me of ibe gJi^t of Perjury, :

But 1 ijiail be anothers, fpare me rhac part of mifery v

And kc the Sacrifice I make atrone,

When I refufe to be my frJf the Victim
;

He's come, how fliall I t^llhim our ^ad Doom

!

[ Enter Lorraln:
Lor, Now, now, my Prince fs, we've fecur'd our happinefs :

Out of the reach of Fate
i Ice's fly my Love, ,

In this propitious minute to our Blifs^. -

tAar. I Cannot fpeak it, [ ajide. v.

Lor. O do not dafh mv joy with fhyreluSlance^

Love can difpcl the cjyeft Virgin- fears.

Your Brother with a PJeft is waiting in the Grove, ,

And my deOres too eager for delay.

Mar, O Lcrrain^ do not rely too far

On promiCd happinefs leatt unforefeen

Our Haff'ring fate betray us, think when our joys.

Are highcil we then are moft in fortunes power, ,

And moit fnoa'd fear fome fuddcn turn t'aliay

Or quite deilroy 'em, there can be here no full .

And yet continu'd Blifs,.-,
-

Lor. Fortune may gratify

Her lov'd Inconilancy on all my other

Expertjtions, and checker Life with various-
Difappoiiitnunts, yet I fhall find in you
An over- phis of good, to reft my Soul, on,

That will, Gompeniate all fecure of that

I can bf:ar ail her mifchiefs.

Mar. Is that fecure.^

Lor. We may this moment make it foj this momen£ :

Is our own.
AVr. O no, have you no apprehenfions,

te but this Morning you were full of rears 5 ^^
Tte



The 'King inight claim his Contra^.

Lor, And you difpd'd 'em?
My confidence is firmly founded" now
-Upon your Love and Truth.

Mar. O >did your happinefs

Depend on that Xorr^iw, how; bleft were bothj

But I in vain have tendernefs and truth i

If fate confpires againil us.

-£or. Why do yau alarm my Soul with caufelefsTerrors,

It needs not to endear you in polfeffion,

Have I had any Gare, or fears, or hopes,

i)r aim.bur centered rhere^:what need of this

^o heighten my dcfire.

Mar. Or hadle'refuch Arts, wou'd it were artful alL

But there's, abfs, a caufe too great too real
3

The King has jafl: bsen with me, exacts my Promifej

And renews his Vows obrdnately,

...Eefuiing to rekafe me.
Lor. I thought that ne'er , ._

Cou'd be an Obilacle, when Jujlria had declared

Not his Repentance Ihou'd obtain you of him,

But find your Love's weaker than his refentnient,

That Lconfefs I' had riot arm'd^againft.

Af^rr. O that youcou'd juftly tax my want of Love,

That it had not the power thus to divide me
From my felfj cou'd raile no tumuks in my Bread,

But leave me without Struggling to my Duty,

I were not then thus wretched.

Lor. Love in full vigour feels no oppofition,

Like Life at it's laft ebb the very pangs

It gives fliev\js it expiring, Madam, be comforted.

The pain's foonpaft, and a new Life fucceeds

Of greater pleafures, you'll in the King no doubt

Hnd happinefs.

A^ar. Eternal mifery,

Add not to my Affii6tion by this unjuft reproach

,

.1 fear my Love's too ftrong that againil Honour,
Gratitude, all Oblig,uions—
O, 1 feel it ever will conteft

To make my grief ftill frefli to give me ever

This diftradling Senfe of what I've parted with.

Which nothing nothing clfe cou'd forc'd me to,

But fear to draw upon my felf, and wrhat

Much more I dread, t'involve you' in the gnilt

And punifliment of bicaking Sacred Vows.
^Ifir, Tjo day you thought *em cancerd, but 'tis your Sexes art

To



To charge th'^e^s of your inconftancy,

On Confcience M^en e*re your fandy's Satedo

Confcience is (utc fupbraid, and never fails

To find a Plea for the new Inclination ;

Fallion is all yaar Principle of Confcience,

And Interefl^nd Ambition of your Paifions. . .

Mar. This from you, Lorraine

LoK Did I adl thus,

When Glory courted me, and offerd Crowns^,

I flighted both, fool that I was more fool

To think a Woman cou'd refift fuch Baits, ,
.

-

Not to^'perceive I only was accepted

On the King's neglecting you, and your pretended--

Love For me, but a defpair of his.

Afer. I thank you, what Honour, Puty,^ ,,

Ail the King's fubmiiTions, or his merit,

Cou'd not effect this Infoknce has done 5 .

Andif I can't receive his Lov^e with pleafure

1 Ihall be eas'd of mine j no more regret

But proud I'm freed from what I now dcfpife;

you've fhown your felti nor cou'd have piCtur'd me. :

So vilely, had you not Ciipy'd vour own Soul: ;.

My heart difdains to harbour on6 that durft

Admit thoughts fo unworthy of it fram thense, ..

As from my fight I bani/h you fov ever,

jLw'.! What have I done? O itay-—

«

When Mad-men loofe their fury, on themfeJves,

And hurt what's dearcft to 'cm, we are not angry.

But we pity 'em j inhuman Af^^rr^V/fe, -

You torture me till I'm depriv'd of reafoDj

And then condemn for- what my madnefs utrers. .

Mar. Your words, tho' far from, truth, feem'd not fo wild^ ,

As ftudy'd thoughtful ffialice,.
" ^

Lor. O had I thought .

The things I faid, 1 had parted from you without
Reproaching you as one not worthy my refentment

j

But to know you as you are divinely perfect,

T'have rais'd my hopes to certainty of Bills,

And then, to lofe you might tempt a Soul lefs fondly

:

Pafiionats to prophane like me, and rail

At thfngs moll facred ^ forgive th'extravagance
Of an impetuous defpair. .

Mar. Do not ask it.
'

Lor. Is that too much, mud I be loaded too ^

With your difdain j alafs, my Miferies .

Were, before too heavy to fupp6rt ;



^^*c not enough to fee you torn f>>r ever
,

Frnnj me, the AH of good fad fix'd try Soul on
j

But maft yoa hate the Wretch you have undone.
Mar. O talk noc thus, fufpedl, defpife me, rail again,

Tis eafier fo to Dart ; but can I fee you
Widi a!J this moving grief, and mdring Bftncfs,

And Ever think of parting : O if the appreheniion

Be thus tormen'ing vvhilft yQU Rii! are with me,
What wilt it be when vve'ere for e'/ei* parted.

ILoY. You have forgiv'n mx then, and do not hate me,
But time and abfcnce will fet tsk^. diftant to, your thoughts,
And Dary reconcile you to the King's -aitcdtion.

Which once "was not --•difpK-.^ilng:

Whiiit every (ad reflexion will aggravate -my GrieC
His happincfs doubles my mifcry,

To think him in poiTcifron of whac I'm curft
,

-

To iive \¥ithoiit, bleft with your {-^ii Society,

Tranfported'in your fond. Bitbraces every hour
Of Day and Ni;^ht charm'd with foiT.e new endearing

Tendernefs. O ihe- diilrailiing Vilion ?

How v/ill it torture ail my .9". nfcs, gnaw
On my bleeding heart, to.adxi fuch woLinding fting*

To my defpair.

Mar. If thus for you to imagine.
How much more terrible for meco bear :

But let not that diiiurb you.

Lor. Indeed I ought not

To diiiurb you with it, but from your (ight

Remove the Image I am now of wretchednefs.

And giving up my felf in iilence to my Fate,

Let defperacion work I fed 'twill foon

fie ics own remedy, Madam, farewel.

Inquire not, I corijure you, what becomes
Of loft Lorrain, leaft it afflid yc>u in in the hearing

j

Be bkft as Love and Empire join'd can make you.

Mar. O ftay Lorrain^ I cannot let you.kave mc
In the thought I e're can be anotbers ^

I may be forcM from all that's dear to me.

But Fate it felf has.not the power againft

My will to give me, on that rely,- and judge it

By my Lqvc.

Lor. Sooth not my pain with vain

Delufive hopes, 'twill make- it but more fenfible,

By a new Difappointnit nt<

Mar. 'Tis no \vain proir.ife.

But fix'd refohition; nor If I wou'd,

-Coii'd 1 meet his Adrtfles, but with fuch loathing As



muft dafli his hope< and cool the fierceft flame,

o no, Lorrain, when we'er for ever parted

r\n that refle6tion bound thy Sorrows think

'I paft all my difmal hours lamenting,

What I've loft, have nothing elfe in life

To do; or fuffer, and that's, alafs, too muchj
O more than I can bear.

Lor. I ne'er can be fecure you'll not be his,

Whil ft there's a. poffibility you may

j

°
.

'Twill tear my heart with agitating fears^

Worfc than the certainty of what L fear
j

But if you're truly thus refolv'd againft him.

Why may you not be mine'? -

_ . _

'Tis a nice fcruple, of no folid weight,
^

' O :

What Injury to him, that I poflefr"^

What he can ne'er enjoy .j

M?r. You need not Arguments, one tender look,

One foft requeft, is more perfwaliVe realbn!

They tell me we had never doted thus,

Had Deftiny not meant us for each other.

Lor. Then when it gave your heart, Fate Seal'd you minej

For Love's a power uncontroulab/e,

And will difpofe you all, your heart is mine,

Your lovely Eyes confent, your Tongue no more denies,

Your fainting Body can relift no longer
j

if thefe pleaiing figns of yielding, Qiou'd

Be falfej Uow cou'd I bear the fudden fall,

from fach a height of unexpected joy

!

You cannot ufe fuch cruelty.

When you have power to blefs the Man you love I

1 tremble with my fears, and fierce deiire 5

Speak, can you yet refufc?

Mar. I have not power.

Lor, You muft not, the Prieft without is ready,

Love impatient.

Mar. And not to be withftood ! I feel. its force;

We to he fafe^ the firfi Ajjauh mufi fly^

For T^bo €ouithtts be tempedy and deny

i

[Exeunt.

ACT
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ACT IV.

Scene. Mzrgrkc's Jparttnent.

Enter Duke of Britain, and Du Croy*

Briu XT'Ou're certain he'll be here ?

DuCroy. \ Unmark'd 1 heai*d,

The Duke of Aufiria agree to meet him
At his Sifters j Lorrain but ftay*d to leave

Some Orders, as he told the Duke, with one
or his Attendance whom he cou'd confide in,

T'inform him here, if ought of moment happened.

Brit, They fecm upon (ome fecret of importances

,

I muft not flip this opportunity,

One Night's delay might fruftrate my defign.

You've done your part DKCro/, the Writing's

Undiftinguifhable from the King's

;

And fortune too allifts me, Lorrain s intending

To be here, was luckily difcover'd,

For meeting me in Marg rites Apartment,

Will with more probability impofe
On his belief, the Letter was for her. :

DuCrof. Sir, I fee him coming,
Brir. You retire——— {,

Enter hott^in

i^ aloud) Obfervemy Orders j I wait the Princcfs ildforg-'r/Ve's

Leifurc to be fpoke with, on bufinefs which
This Night muft be eftlQ-ed.

Z,or. With Marg rite, fuch prefllng bufinefs f Britannia.

Brit. To ferve a Friend, fwife time it felf 's- too How, .

Lor. What Service do you iatend her ?

Brit. For you my Fritnd,

1 am thus diligent, nay, for you bxh.
The King you know fent by Du Cray this Morning
To fpeak with me in private, he told me
He was fix'd on { terms we then agreed on )

T'Cfpoufc my Daughter, but Mirgarite having writ

T'upbraid his change, he was obiig'd t'cxcufe

Himfclf to her \ ^.

Lpr. He.faw her fince fiie writ.

Jh-it, .
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)

mtt. Not alone?

Lor. No, many of his Cdtirt

Attended him. ^^

5«V. Therefore it feeiMS, he had not i

Opportunity- of fpfiaking freely,

But writes the reafons of his leaving her.

Lor, Sinee the Vifit ?

Brif, Now, lb}rws, he ask'd

If any of my Train might be rely'd on.

To give the Letter fafcly to her felf, ?

For 'twas of confequcnce none elfc ihou*d fee its

And liis own Subjects were not to be truftedj

' Being all her Enemies j I ofFer*d him
And wou'd my felf deliver it, earnet

To bring her liberty, which alone ^^

I knew was wanting, to fecure her yours.

Lor. 'Tis Grange!— are you fure it brings her liberty?

Did the King fliew you what he Writ?
Brit. He exprefly tdld me the whole purpofe of it,

But engag*d me, on my Faith, and Honour,'
How e'er my curiofity might tempt me,

.

To Search no farther the Particulars.

Lor. There's Miftery in this! 'Tisbut few hours
Since he profefs'd fidelity to her.

And claim'd her for his Wife.

Brit, Ha !— a publick Gallantry, a form
Due to a Lady's Honour ; they muft not be forfakeno

Lor. I rather think the King abufes you.
And for fome Ends of Policy, keeps both
In hopes j he had not fear'd to truft his Subjedts,,

But with fuch pretences to this Princefs,

As they oppofe.

Brit. That feems probable.

Lor. And for what reafon elfe fhou'd he fo ftri^tly

Engage you not to enquire what it contains?
Brit. And I may be drawn into injure you.

By my officious zeal t'advance your happinefs

.

Lor. If you'd oblige me, Britamle^ truft me
To give the Letter..

Brit^ Then I betray the King.
Lor. If he deceives you, 'til but jufticci if not.

It will be fafe with me.
Brit. But if he —

•

Or what if-—»I wou'd willingly -^-^-^ but yet '

Lqy. I cou'd give you reafons were it fit

~~"^

That wou'd convince you I ought to fee it

E z Before



Before Marg*rite does.

Brit. I believe you,
But then I gave my Honour not to pry
Into the fccret. Lor. You need nor.

Brit. You'll kr me know, If he diffcmbles with me..
Lor, Certainly. Brit, But methinks* -^
Lor. What ? It concerns only one

Who Conceals nothing from me.
Brit. And you'll give it her ? Lor. Faithfully.

Brit. Yet— L§r. Nay,
Brit. Well, take it.

To keep my word, I'll leave you whilft you read it.

How eagerly he fnatches at the Poifon [Ex. Britannic.
Lor. If he perfifts to urge his right in her,

Tho' now too late, 1 am fotender of her quiet,

I wou'd riot fhc iliou'd fee it, or mingle with.

Our Bridal joys, the leaft uneafy. thought.

[Opens the Letter, -and reaJs it to himfilfT

.

Deceive Lorrain —— fure my Hyss deceive me,

Or the Lights are h\k—- *Tis„the King's Hand,
And here he owns his nridemv,

Ixcufcs if, but what of me— ( reads ) neceffity

To break my Kingdoms good- -'tis lower, here,,

But if you caR fully,deceive Lorraine,

What caufe have you to grieve at your paft kindnefs^

Which we our felves alone, areconfcious of what means he.

Nor fear 1 e'er will truft it from my thoughts,

But thofe you grudge me, fmall pleafure I fhall have.

In -ilie remembring, I once- was happy.

By the dear ^joO'eliion of all thofe Charms
Which now mull De anothers— Damnation!

Kings are but fplendid Slaves of Sate,

As fwch conhdcr, and forgive me, Charles.

*Tis (are fume artifice I Rut wbofc ?Or wherefore o?

The Duke of Britannk\ my Friend, nor is't

His Iniercft to dc<ign a breach 'rwixt me.

And M^rgrite^ had the King aim'd at that,

He wou'd m;t haVe enn'uftcd him, whu's injur'd by it!
'

But mif^hr he net employ, him wirhout truiling?

Perhaps no, how cou'd he then f cure th'ctfcd:.

It's filling in my hands was accidental,

At my ovA'n lequell —-— bait; hold—— how this .

Agreta with his refuting to veleaie her

Not;.ihvee hours (ince ? —— he's itrangt ly variable

In his d^Hgns— '(was but this very Momirg
He. Cv>nftis*d., to her Broihcr he wou'd leave her m

Hal



Ha / That proves more than all the reft againft her, ^

A change fe fudden is iraprobablcj

5he muft have feign'd it *—— perhaps to raife the value

©f her g^ft to me by fuch a Sacrifice.

Thefe are the Arts of faithlefi» worthlefs WomeUj

.

But Truth and Innocence,- rich in^ it felf,

Not needing labours, not for Foreign Wealth

© Hie is falle, diflemblingj proftituted.

The Words are plain th'authority unqUeftionable, -^

And I have married her -

She has, flie has, indeed, dcceivM me welf,

How ai fuily fhe work*d me to diilra6tion 1

Shoa'd fhri; know how I have found her fklihoodjl.

So cuxini'glv flic wp/d evade the proofs,.

And look fo lovely true, I iliuu*d renounce
My n albn, and only truftmy ravifh'd Senfes!

why ye Powers have you giv'n that Sex.

iQinuitirig Charm? to gain btlicfi

And yet io Iktle truth tdamad, damn'd,. Diflerablerrl

Enter Mag'rite.

Mar. Why, my unkind Lo^r<7/», have you thus long;
Stay'd from me when fo near ? I cou'd not bear it

Xongfr, nor (hou'd you leave me to my thoughtSs

When you bur look on mc, you juftify.

All i have done, or all I can do for you J

But in your abfence, fuch refledlions life

As much diftutb me, and for both our quiets

1 wou'd for ever ftife

Lor. W\\^ Power has Confcience

!

Mar. You fcem difoidr'd, . fomething troubles yo^. _

Lor. I fliall not, difcompofe you with . ir^ Madam. ( g'^^^^-<-

Mar^ My Lord, you'll break my heart, if thus you leaveme
5

What e*cr difturb^ you, . why to. me this coldnefs }

Have I df ferv'd it ot you ?

Lor. Ask your fclf thato

Mar. I need nor, my Love's fo nice, had I a thought
Thar cou'd difplc-afe you, 'twou'd upbraid me with it.

Why do you talk thus i' Whither are you going?
Lor. i care not, but from you for ever.v

ikf^r O wiicretorei \^ou (hall not leave nie .

Tilii know whence this -unkindnefsfpringSo

Lov, Look into your Soul, and if you find a guil^

Tho* ne'er lb clofely hid, think that the caufe,^

And blarrie your felf.

i^^r. Hcav'ii witncis, I have none to yoUo
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C38> \^_
Lor, Perjur'd Woman ! The King, the King,

Mar. I have fin'd to him, indeed, — but how Can yon
Reproach me that ?

Lor. Shou'd not I reproach you,
That you have drawn me in, to fhare your Shame ?

Mar. Was -not I drawn in by all the art

And force of Love ? The Shew of faithful, violent

AfFe6tion ! That, I confefs, prevaill'd on my weak heart,

Un apprehenfive of fo quick a change j

43 how was I deceived!

Iior. She confefles it — Pvladam, you've learn'd

Of your deceiver well, cou'd I have doubted
That you but yielded to my importunity.

What the King claim'd his Right in ? Cou'd I fufpe(5l

'Twas counterfeited ail, where fo much grief,

And tendernefs appeared ?

Mar. Lorrain, ybu wrong me,
"Twas/outtoo reali whatcaufe have you to doubt it ?

Lor. 1 know it, from himfelf.

:Mar. What is't you know?
Lor. That he refufs'd to Marry you.

Mar. From himfeJf?

Lor. From whom elfe cou'd I know the guilty Secret^

Which none elfe was privy to?
Mar. Amazing!

What faid the King?
Lor. I wou'd fpare your blufiies.

Think what he coud fay.

Mar. I dare hear it,

And can clear myfeif j ——at leaft to you.

Lor.^O Shamelefs! To me clear your kifl To me
Whom you've abus'd ! He fays, you need not grudge him
The remcmbrarxe, how happy he was once

In your Embraces.

Mar. Unhear'd of bafenefs! Is this

,The noble ufe he promised of the generous

Confidence I made hitn of my Love j

Lor. You have been generous indeed, to him
j

But on m.e, revenge his falfhood ; or rather

'Tis the punifimicnt of Heav'n for Idolizing thee,

The guilty folly of cent'ring all my hopes

Of happinefs on a Woman ;

The worft, and weakeft part of the Creation j

O I had fix*d my Soul on thy poffeffion

!

Had\; thou had vertue, I had loughtno farther j

Nor thought a Heav'n beyond ^ So Blind, fo impioufly



I doted on this delufive mifchief I Forgive me.

And I here forfwear the faithlefe 5ex,

Forfwear thy Bed, thy Sight.

Mar. Wou'd you be calm, and hear me.

Lor, Never, never, let me hear more from thee, of tVieej

*Tawaken in my memory the Dishonour,

The wrong thou has'c done mej
For thy own Safety, and my Peace, . .

Let me forget, thee, 'tis not enough to hate thee^

To defpife thee, that will be my torment,

Whilft I retain the Image of thy wondrous charms,

To think how falfe thou art! For my quiet

J muft banifh thee from my remembrance.
Not know thou ever were*t —Let me lofe all thought
Rather than ftill love on, when I defpife

This vile bewitching -—— O I dare look no longex

On the lovely treacherous Deftru6tion I ^

Be curft, be wretched, as thou ha'lft made Lcrrain. E£ Cor,.

Mar. O I am curft enough ! Lo^m;?, my Lord,

He will not hear me, rag^ pofleffes all his Senfes

!

Thus to lofe him*s worfe, is more afflitSting

Than the lofs, had I parted with him^

When my prelfing Duty required it of me.
The very caufe of our unhappinefs

Had rais'd his value for me, and I had ftili

Pteferv*d the nobleft, deareft, part of him ^

But to be thrown from his Efteem ! To think

That he depiles me; laments that he

No fooner knew me, e*er he had ty'd himfelf

To a vile- Proftitute ! O infupportable

!

But why do I •bear thus ?

Not fly t'upbraid the King his treachery.

To rouze his guilty Soul wich tortui^ng Vifions"

Of his future Hell^ for that muft be .

The Ejoom of fuch a Devil

!

[£of»g the Duh of Britain mtm,
Brit, iVe heard enough to know Tm unfufpedted,

"

(unfeen ) And muft prevent what might difcover me, .

O Madam, I am come on fuch a purpofe

As I abhor to fpeak! And yet I muftj

Or you,; and your Lorrain^ my Friend, are loft!

yiar. Where is Lorrain?-

Brit. I left him with the King,;

And Duke of Aufi-ria.

lAar. My Brother with *€tn ?

Brit. He met Lorrain, with various pailions toft.

Evading, a Papei; that feem'dto rail'e the tempcitp

iind:^
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"And by the power of Friend/hip, foic'd from "him
The Secret- ic concain'd j which the King
( Whom I,was with J perceiving, with fury faid,

..Brittar,nie^ as you Value your Friend's Safety,

HaRen LO'Af;?r^V/>^, tell her from me
If /he. deny to Auftria^ what I've faid,

"When he reproaches her, if flie. but offer

To vindicate her fdf, fiie Sacrifices

To her honour, her belov'd Xorrrti».

May. What means the Tyrant? Does he think I can
Be frighten 'd from defending my irjur'd Honour?

Brit. I refus'd the office, urg'd it's bafenefs,

Threatned to prevent his barbarous vengeance
5

Nay, rake your choice, he cry'd if you oppofe.

Or offer to difccover what- I've purpos'd,

You fee he's in my power, he dyes ibis moment.
Forc'd by the imminent danger I confented.

'Mar. Own fuch a fliameful Falihood! I'll dye firft.

Brit. As he left me to join the Dukes j he added,

Hope not to delude me, I'll have a Spy

Upon her Looks, her Whifpers, the firft that tends

To accufe me, or clear her felf, by Hell,

I fwear, gives certain death to her Lorrain,

Mar. Hell reward him forit

!

£r/?. What's to be done? My Soiilis fo divided

By my concern for you, and fears for him,

I know not what t'advife.

Mar. How then fliou'd I refolve ! 1 who muft bear

The-Shame ! Or if I facrifice Lorrain,

All the unhappinefs !•

Brit. 1 fear you muft •

At prefent, yield to the hard neceflity.

Mar. How.^ Confef<; my fcif a thing, that *tis fo fliameful

But to be nam'd to by another !

Brit, Not deny it, till Lorrain s fecur'd

From the King's cruelty j he n.ay to morrow
Set out from hence for NapUf^ then as I know
Your Innocence, fear not I ihall find means

To juftify you, both to him, and Aujhia^

But whilft he ftays in France, you cannot clear

Your Honour, at a lefs piice than bis dear Life,
^

For whom I know, you chiefly wou'd preferve it.

Mar. Barbarous impofition

!

Then keep my Brother- from me, I cannot fee him.

Brit. 'Twere beft indeed, if pofliblc, 10 avoid it.

lEnter
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Mar. O he'^ here! Hfe Looks ^i(h fuch confuiiow^s,

How fliall I bear bis ftingii-ig Words i

O whither fhall I fly ?

Jt^f. Beyond the bounds of b.dng, .if thou*d'^n; efcape

fhy Infamy, if to fearch for Ptace,

Where thy own vile thoughts, may ne'er perfue thfe.

Mar, G that I cou'd become a ihoughtkfs nothing?

In pity, Brother, fpare me your reproaches,

Think I, perhaps, may not fo much defcrvc 'em
As you imagine.

_ Brip, O be careful, Madam.
-^«/. Not deferve *em! Is there an excufe?

For thou do'ft not dare deny thy bafenels.

Mar. Indeed, I date nor.

^uf. And did / you, cou'd you hope,

The King wou'4 condefcend to Marry you?
By Heav'n I forgive him from my Soul

3

Nay,^ Honour him for fcorning thee, thou blot

Of Majcfty / Shame of thy Noble Birth, '

Our Family's reproacir, and Curfe! O what
Inglorious Nation firft made fo light of Honour^
To let in the lead depend upon
A Woman's Condu6l I To put fo great a TrufV,

Into the hands of fuch frail things as theft !

Mar. And we in vain may guard, if Fate condemn it,

. A cruel Fare, like mine, inevitable

!

0,1 fhall not hold urge me not further.

Lead it produce a Tragick confequence,

'Twill grieve you to have caus'd.

Auf. Thou ar't fo vile.

Thou can'ft not have the courage to defign

Revenge upon thy felf, elfe wou'd I urge thee

To rid our Houfe of it's Difgrace, thy {tlf

To let out thy hot Blood tbat firrt enflam'd thee

To confentingi confent, thou muft have woo'd hirag

He durft not have attempted the DiiTionour

Of one as greatly born as he, of Ano-ftors

In Fame Superiour, had'ft thou not allur'd him
To thy loofe defires •—— Shame of thy 'S<x I

Mar. I am ! Tho' I did never— I did—- I do—-«
I know not what I do '

All that the King wou'd have mc, I've giv'n up
My Honour to his bafe. Ai^f. Curie ! Carfes on thee for it.

F Aitf



l^nr. O what do I fay 1

And yet Ms true, my Shames too real ! Betray'd,

Confounded with Difgrace!. t^—• I muft not fpeak, *—

^

I cannoc look on any honeft Face,
Here will I fix my Eyes to Earth, lye level {^throws herftlfon the Gronnd.
With the vileft_ Dirt, fcorn*d, trampled on

j

Now, now the King may 'triumph in my ruin ^ .

He fhall not, O he knows , he knows I am
I dare not name it!

Auf. For Shame thou wou'd'ft not,

Mar.^ I cannoc fufFer this^ I'll -O I muft,
'Lcrrains the caufe, and can if^ bear too much !

AuJ. Never for thy guilt to him, whom thou
Ha'il moft abus'd ! How cou'd he withold
From killing thee? Or do I deferve

-The name of Friend, or my defcent from Bnrgundy^

And iuffer the Di(honourer of both
To livei Dye wretch to expiate thy foul Sin.

Brit. Hold Aujirta^ hold your defperate hand, you fhall not- i ' V .
.

Mar. Hear me j^eav'n, that know'ft my Miferyj

1 wifh to live but tiJl this Stain's wafli'd off ^

Grant that, and I refign my wrctehed Life.

Auf. Live then to clear thy Soul, but live reclufe,.

In Fading, Difcipline, and fharpefl: Pennance^
Pafs thy days, be Tears,and Prayers thy Food

j

Bury'd from the World, forgotten by Mankind,
Forget thy name, thy felf, all but thy guilt

j

Which tbo' TU neer forgi've^ Heavn may at lajt
3

But all thy 'ivretched Life in Moumiftg wafl^

What iers to come^ lammt^ and curfe the pafi. \Ex, Aujh'ii* -

Mar. Enough, enough, juft -Heaven, my Miferies

Are full, for human nature can fupport no more
3

And only Love cou'd make it bear fo much.
Brit. Dear Madam, your Afflidtions grieve me to the Soul.j

Sure when the King's inform'^ of 'em be muft

Relent, I'll try what can be done 1:0 move hinij

Or fecure my Friend ; and till I w^ait ^n ' you,

I beg your patience 3 leaft your jud refencment

Prove fatal to your felf.

Mar. I muft relye on you
Good Britannie^ a poor weak Woman , can
But inelfedtually lament, or railj

And thus to grieve is the more defcent weaknefs.

Brit. Your Sorrow fhall be fhort, I go to ferve you.

{afide) Ha- rage, againft the King, was moft- my fear,

Npw,. t;o' remove terrain, and alfs fecure, [ Exi 3rit •

Mar



Mori There is not fure on Earth a Wretch forlorn lik§ me .'

Thofe whom malicious Tongues have moft afpcrs'dj

Find ftill fome Friends t'aflert their Innocence,

Or in whofe ffteem they reft concent,

The Witnefles of their moft artlefs a6lionSj

Hid trom the World in privacy, and filence-

Vertue's beft evidence, and nobleft Provence,

*t^s fufficient comfort j the only valu'd

Approbation of thefe few . dear intimates 5

But by them abandon'^d, curft, defpis*d,
, ;

Mankind's Applaufe cou'd make no reeompencc.

Another Friend t'upbraid my. real guilt!

Ettter Ann <?/ Britain.

Ann. A Tyranny unparrellei'd /

iVe learnt my Friend, your ftrang^ inhuman Ufagc, t

Meeting niy Father when he came from hence j

He told me as in haft he cooi'dj a bafenefs

Of the King fcarce credible ! With pain

1 cou*d reftrainjpy impatient Indignation

For a moment frto give my Friend fome comfort.

Mar. You cannot, O you will not pity me,

"When you. know the jufticeof my Sufferings.

y4««/'The juftice of *em.' "
'I

Mar. I have deferv*d it all /

Lorrains my crime, and 'tis but equal puniHimenE

To be depriv'd of that forwhich I fin'dj

I fee the hand of Heav*n in it, and fubmit.
"

Yet- don't infult, leave me as all that's dear

On Earth have done, 'a lonely, Wretched,

An abandon'd Wife. v
Am, Marry'd !' Then there's no certain worth,

'

'

On which to found a firm, exalted Frindfhip^

I faw in you, a ftock that promis'd much, ' ' '"^

Adopted you my charge, thought it riiy bufinefs,

And my Glory, to fupport, to cheriOi,

And improve your blooming Vertuej
Nor ever had defifted from my care.

How e'er ungrateful you had prov'd to me,
- Had you not been unfaithful to your (elf.

Corrupted by deceitful, ruinous Palfions.

Mar. Ruinous indeed! For it has loft me
'AH I had of worth, my Love, my Fame,
My Friend/ I have aflifted to my wretched Fate,

But was inevitably doom'd unhappy.

F 2 Jin,
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Jinn. No Madam, had you chofe to bear th'uneafyneis..

^-~— Your Duty pointed to, Heav*n had been

Engag'd to your protedlion, that can cxtradl

Good, fiQiii extreameft Ills, and ever from
Such Sacrifices, draws fome unforefeen

Event, that makes it prove ev'n here a Bleffing
j

But when indulgent to our vicious Paflfions,

In defiance of Heav*n it felf, we will be happy,

Break through all reftraints to our defires j

Some fudden Difappointment daflies th'enjoyment.

Shews *us how vain our Hopes, how falfe our Judgment,
And leaves us defolate, without a refuge,

Bur in a fad Repentance.

Mar. O/ I have felt that Truth,

And dare not in my miferies ask afliftancc

Fi(mi that 6^acred Power I have offended

3

But if a penitent may be accepted.

Hear my Petition, and this Solemn Vowj {kneeh

If thou art picas'd to clear my Innocence
From this unjuft Reproach, in acknowledgment,.
And to attone my other Faults, I here proteft,

To f-crificc my deareft Inclination, <l^
.

And^ Dedicating my whole Life to Heav*n,
Deprive my felf for ever of Lorrain :

My fond, my doting Love for whom, betray'd me
To that guilty for which I am thus rigoroufly

Pi?ni/h'd. Grant my requeft, and if 1 fail

In what I've'vow'd, with heavier plagues, (if there

Are. any fuchj avenge my Perjury.

jnn. O we are all fair promifers in Affliction
j

Tou fee not now Lorrain, raving, defparing

At your Refolution,, pleading with all

Thofe charms, that tendernefs, that once prevaill'd 3

They've ftill their force, and you have the fame WeakncfSa

So mov'd ag^n, you'll think no punifhment

<So great as ioiing him, and with him any.

All are to be born.

Mar. No, I at once have prov'd 'em both, and. find
,

Experimenrally, no Torments equal

To remorie of guilt, it . incapacitates

For.all enjoyments 3 bur in the depth of wretchednefs,

The Calm of Innocence gives fweet refreshments

By it's own dt lights, and future promifes
j

O I have loft it / And with it the beft aid

To my weak, virtue, fince I'm ngw unworthy
pf your Friend/hip
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"Ann. Tom quick return regains your Title to irp

Your fufferings to my pitty, and aiiiftance
j

By power undaunted Til proclaim your Wrongs,

And through this thickning Mift ftew the King's Malice,

The black obdru^ting Cloud, from which it fdi,

Whilft your bright Honour kept it*s pureft iufter
;

T\m be my care to clear, your Task is more,

Unftain'd prefervcj the Glory I reftore.

Mar. So profper your delign, but O beware,

Lorraini dear Life, be your firil greattll care,

Tho* loft to me -«-^—- what muft be now my Stare,

When my befl; Wifli,, is fuch a wretched fate

!

[ Exmm- fi'wrdlj'

ACT V.

Scene. A Garden.

Lorrain /y/^g on a Bank, the Duke of ^zit^mJIafiSfiglyMmi:. \

Brit. TT^OR Honour'sTake, /hake off this Lethargy,

Jo Exert your felf, and rouze your Soul to Glory:
j

Look on this Difappointment as defign'd

To fet your thoughts on new^ on nobler purfuitSv

Lor. I've done with all, my ftock of hopes,^^ and. WifheSs. ,

All were in one venture, they're loft,

,

'

And I've no more • to hazard, 'tis not in nature now ,

To give me a defii-e, .

Brit. O you're miftakcn,

Defires the very Eifence of our Being,

As infufficient to it felf, the mark
Of our dependance j and this indifference

To all things elfe, fhews you ilill dote on Mdrgrh^.r
Lor. Can you think fb low, fo poorly of in<c>

Dote on a Woman in her felf fo vile, ( ^^/^»1-

So bafe to me !

Brit, Then you have no excufe to loyter here^ ^

Negledting
.
proftrate Nations, that but ask yon

To accept Dominion j not .^wf;&o»/.

Whom you fo much condemned,' fo carelefsly^

,

So ftupidly, threw fortune from him.

-

Lor. No, for what he loft in Empire, was o'er pay*d=^^:^
In a long pI^eas'dpolTeffion of that Beauty
He priz'd above the World j Bleft.^Mt/&^«7 i

Who rightly knew t'eiijoy with moft advantage V
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"Things fo miuabie, not let refleftions

Of the paft, devour rhe prefcnt good
;

Mark Anthmy perhaps rejoyc'd that fhe

Who once was Ccefars^- now gave him the preference.

Brit, So cou'd youj'you'waic but her Submi.flions, a few Tears.
Some light Excufe, and Vows of future faith,

Wou'd fofcen, vanquifh you, or rather, ihew
How much -a Slave .you are»

2>r. To a' 5trumpet

J

I difdain it, fcorn her, loath her, Damti her -^—-^

^he has caught mt in the nooze, and thinks me fall:,

But 'tis mod dangerous being in a chained

Lyon's i:eaeh, whofe fury's urg'd, and doubled
By reftvaint , ihe'as bouiid me -to her own

:-.Deftru6tion, ihali know T am a Husband
But by m/ Tyranny. Brit. Marry'd ! then all's defeated.

Lor. No Britanie, Tit inftantly to Naples,

The air fhe breaths is loaihfome^ that 1 am marry'd
-Is my. Charter for tormenting her, therefore pleafes me-

Brit. And I've been plotting to prevent, what's paft.

O Sluggard mifchief, that with all thy wings,

Shou'd lag behind, and let defire out-ftript thee

!

( afide.

Enter the two Neapolitan Lords., Lprrain walking difirderlj

I (I. Lord. We've Orders, Sir, from Nafesy to tell your Highnefs
' Your delay t'aifift 'em forc'd 'em t'accept

The King's conceflions, and having giv'n up
The power they held, 'tis now too late t'attempt their freedofflc

Lor. So, Iv'e only then a Wife to govern.

That's work enough. Tell Ferrandl may vifit him
Perhaps, to learn the art of Tyrannizing.

1 Lor^/. Sure he's not himfelf! Brit, fomewhat difturbs him.

^d Lord It feems fome raging pafllon. •

\jt. Lord. And I fear has long poflefs'd him, bounded
His afpiring thoughts, whofe Soul was form'd

To check th'ambition of ufurping Kings,

And keep the World in Balance.

Lor. She was the {ame, this vevy falfe, polluted

Creature, when fiift fhe charm'd me, when ev'ry look,

When every tender word, gave me tranfporting

Pleafure ! Not dreaming they were all dilferablcd
j

O what a happinefs have I exchang'd

For a fad kno-v/ledge ! The Curfe of Adam, is

Entail'd on all his Race, and thofe who know
The moft, are the moft wretched

Brit. You fee him difcompos'd, my Lords, and (Incc

Yob
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you have no mor^ t*expe6tj , 'twere beft to leave him.

I Lord We will, tho* griev'd to leave him thus, for much
I honour'd him, Ex. Lords:

.

Brit. I wifh, 5ir, I had known your Marriage fooner.

Perhaps it had been better— yet you may find .

. ,—O Curfl: defign— but- 'tis paft- ^ Vv^ell, fhe's your Wife

Lorrain-'^-^it Concerns -you now to think the-befr.

She may be wrong'd— believe it, I advife you,

Reftore her to your Love—^— for your own fake forger,

Or by her future conduct, judge the paft. [ Ex, Brir:.

Lor. Forget! Reftore her to my heart! Guilty,

Aad Oiamelefs, to.rtri-umph in her treachery,

Allur'd to proftitute. embraces, the relicks

Of-another's fatiated Lull 3 .

O vile immagination ! —^ •

And this they dtirft defign t*impofe upon me, .

The King, and - his caft— confound 'em

!

Was\ I fought out, as fie for fuch a purpofe I

With\ Slavifti appetite, to take contentedly

The feraps he had thrown from him! By all my wroogSj
They fhall not find me form'd offuch tameStuif

-^^—Yes Viper you have Stung me^ [Enf Miic.^md Arm^^i^
But yet the Poifon has not reaeh'd my hea^t,

It hut enflames my Blood Ha here— Yes, you have rouzM me
To punifli both, both partners in,fa foul. To bafe an injury !

Mar. O, my Lord, upon my Knees Lbeg you but to hear me..

Lor> No, receive it as a grace that I refufe you.

That I avoid the place where e'er you are,;

Tofpare your /hame in looking on the Man-
You have abus'd — 'tis the laft titm — -O Margritel [^xi£-::.

Mar. I came to look my laft, and never wou'd
Have troubled you again, nor will purfue him farther.

3

Here will I cling about my Parent. Earth,

.

Till her kind bofom open to receive,^

And free from all woes the moft unhappy Child Ae ever b,ofe«

Ann. Alafs, Jt is not new -

A time for Counfel, or to offer Comfort.

Enter King, Bourbdiv ^^^ Attevtliants.-.

Boar. What flrange Chimera in-ihe form of Honour.
Incites you to oppofe your own defoes,

To make another v^retched ? What Paradox

,

Gf refolution/ To which borlj feem averfe.

Yet unconftrain'd perfue, Kwg, Neither l hope .2-ver&\.

.

Boar. Behold her then, whence fuch depreffing grief ?

What jneans that potoe ©f defpair?



C'' Kmg.'Wecpmgy sncJ on the graund? I vmn^d noc fa a^fflSti^ feet
' Nor meant to force» but win her inclinations*

. Madam, if ought iVe done, has causM this forroWj
'- "Btiieve I hop'd a gratefuller effect

9

And will no more oppofe Lorrains Pretenfions,

Since I perceive mine give you fuch diforder.

I'Aar. Tyrant you've done what is not in your power to retrieve.

Kivg. It is, it (hall be, I renounce my words,
Refign my Right, and to have no pretence

. Of future Claim, transfer it to this Princefs,

Who^ if She condefcend to fhare with me
The dignity of Sovereign, I give the Power entire.

Jnn. Both I difdain.

What you can give, or be, a Partner in,

Muft be unworthy me j think not I lefs

Uefent her injuries, than fhe her felf,

Who Sinks beneath their weight
j

Or knowing thy vile falfehoods framed againft her.

Can lefs abhor' th' alliance.

King. Vile falfehoods ! fpeak Madam, have I done ought.
Not to be jultiny'd to Truth, and Honour? (to Mar.

Mar. To Truth! dare you look on me, and affirm it/ (^7%
O, I appeal to Heav'n, and your own Condence,
If you can tax my Honour, with an adtion,

That I need blufti at, tho* Mankind were Witnefs..

King. Not tax your Honour, what mean you Madam?
Mar: Amazing confidence!

Ann. He that durft do it in the face of Heav'n,

Willnot.be aw'd by helplefs innocence
^

But think not your barbarity can fright me
From her Vindication, or publiHiing thy Infamy.

King. What Infamy ? Wherefore thefe warm reproaches ?

Madam, what e'er your Accufation is.

By all that's- great, I am not confcious

To have wrorg'd the Princefs.

Mar. O, wherefore this !

What wou'd you more ? You've parted me for ever

From Lorrain, and yet have found I priz'd

His Life above my " Honour, I've Sacrifis'd it

To your wicked purpofe j Is it too little ?

Mart yoa infult me in the jhame and mifery

Yo'i have brought on me !

Khig. More unintelligible !

"What ftrang: dclaiion has poflefs'd you both.'

"How have 1 pn judic'd your Honour ? Or what

Dclign'd againft Lorrain ? Who has accus'd me ?

Ann.
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"Ann. Think not my Father will conceal your Crimcsf

Tho* acceflary, to prevent your blacker

Vow*d de%n5 from him I know
Your cruel impofition on the Princefs.

Who tho* her value for the life you threatned,

Aw'd her to filence whilft Lorrain was with you—

•

King. Still ttior-e obfcure ! what Threats? What Impofition?

How ' - when Lorrain with me ? I have not feen
^ Lorrain lince my return.

Mar. So obftinate in malice ! O too often,

And too fatally you've feen him, had you not boafted

To himfelf, he cou'd not have beleiv'd

On lafe authority, fuch fhame of me,
With which you only know how falfely you afperfe me.

King, And this the Duke of Brittanme affirms ?

Mar. Lorrain affirms it, too nearly (Iruck

In my dishonour, to bear it Silently,

Urg*d with contempt, and rage, declar'd you Author.
Kin^. 'Tis falfe as Hell, a bafe invention, fram'd

To juftify his change, the Coward's Honour,
And the Villain's vertue, fearing t'avow

Their nature's fmalleft frailty, dare to difguife it

By 'the blackeft crimes, an impious Courage!
Ann. Such is thine.

That guilty firft of the moft hellifh Actions,

Dar'ft throw the infamy on thofe thou'ft injured.

King. Madam, again 1 afTcrt my innocence.

More is not to be faid when Ladies rail j

Lorrain I know to anfwer, confront me with him.
By Royaky, by my more Sacred Honour,
Which he had dar'd prophane he fhall confefs it^

Search, fearch him inftantly, fummon him here

To face an injur'd King No, warn'd he may fly

In dread of my juft Vengeance 3 my felf will trace him,
Through all the Pallace, refound tbe hateful Name,
Lorrain falfe, treacherous Lorrain, Lorrain.

( going.

Enter Lorrain.

Lor. Sure the King's voice nd dareft thou call Lorrain I

Whofe fight to thy confafion, i ,;ii upbraid thee

With his Wrongs, lefs infupportable

In what unjufily thou detainTt of mine,

Than v^?hat to free thy felf, thou woud'fl: impofe on me
But tho' I've thrown the vile difhonour oft.

The bafe defign, (hall not be unaveng'd.

King. I dare defie thee, back'd with all the power
Of thy Confederate Friends, who help'd thy malice G ^ Ist
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In this black Contrivance, and gives thee now
A rafli, infernal daring to pcrfift in falfehood

To me, thus boldly, who muft know it falfe,

As furely as thou know'ft me innocent,

Of thy invented Scandal on the Princefs.

Ann. Tour Juiiice cannot now Lorrain^ give credit

To a Man you've heard deny, what firft

He to your felf affirm'd, that fliews him falfe,

And when you know how he perfu'd his treachery againfl the Princefs^
Lor. Msdam, her Injuries concern me nor.

How I have been abus'd, I know' from him.
King. From me ! Unworthy Prince.' Dar'ft thou in arms

Defend thy Accufation? Thou can'il not be

So defperate, t'expofe thy Life, in fuch

A wicktd caufe^ therefore recant, or doubt not

In thy Blood, my Honour fhall be cicar'd.

Lor. I accept thy Challenge, be the injur'd Victor.

King. The guilty, in this Infamy be punifli'd,

Difcover'd to his never dying fhame, and all Mankinds contempt.
Lor. Then to the World

Proclaim it, v/itnefs thy felf againft the guilty.

And thy own words be prooff. [Gi'ving him the Letter.

King. My hand it is. [ Reads it to himjelf.

What it contains is a bafe Lye, and this

A Forgery, more plaufibly to throw the villany on me.

Lor. Oh 'tis too late, fhe has her felf confefs'd it. King. Confefs'd /

Ann. Thou know*ft fhe durft not otberwife,

to Lor. fearing your Life, which if flie jullify'd her {^\i^ he vow'd to take.

Kifjg' Diftra6tion/ When? To whom .=>

Ann. The Duke of Britannie, who faw you iji his power, ( /o Lor.

And had he warn'd had giv'n you certain death.

Forced f to prevent it ) on that fata! Melfage,

But juft declared that moment when the Tyrant

Met with you and Aufiria.

Lor. Your Story's ill concerted, till now I have not met him.
King, Thou-fpeakTt a truth, iho' to abufe it, fcrvijig

Thy falfehood with itj what depths of impious cunning.'

This was coniriv'd to be fecure from y^w/Zm's vengeance,

Mine thou fhak not efcape, prepare for thy defence

Againft my fingle Sword, me thou haft iujar'd.

And 'tis not juU Nations fhou'd be engag'd for private wrongs,

Ler. I thank thee, as the moft equal,

*Tis the fp;;edicfc way, and fuits with my impatience
j

Did not the prcfence oftwo noble Princcflcs

Make the place facred, here I wou'd engage thee j

,

Mnrgrit» has forfeited all the refpe^t

. Due
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Due to her Birth, and it wou'd please my jufiice,

In her fight to punilh the Accomplice

Of her fhame, her treachery, for that's

The vileft parr, the mean deceit to me ;

With what engaging Arts, what fliew oftendernefs

!

'twas deceitful all but how tranfportin^ !

Wou'd thou cou'dTc perfwade— what wO(U*d my eafy heart I

It foftens, feems to fhake my Refolution,

And I grow tame in gazing Thou fhalt not triumph—
1 difdain— mySoul rcfumesherfelf—

—

She iliall not—— Mar. If e'er Lorrain--—

*

Lor : Do not talk—
J muft not ftay to hear thee -—— think not— never •

I will not fee thee more— We, Sir, fhall meet. (going

Enter Duke of Auftria.

• Atif. Stay, Brother, all is well, we've been abuf'd,

And wropg'd my Sifter, fhe's innocent Lorrain.
^

Lor. Bleit Voice! oh, my eas'd herat 'twas juft fcrew'd up
To fuch i height, it rauft have been relax'd,

Or break j Oh how fli.-ill we attone ? How be forgiv'n ? "*

Atif You know not yet how I have learn d the truth.

Lor. No matter, you have faid fhe's innocent,
'

I'd not enquire farther, leaft it fiiou'd raife a doubts

But here you fwear, and gaze, and fwear it too;
She is, I fee it in her eyes, I know it

By my heart, I cannot bear the pleafure

That it irck \ ' "-a change to fuch excreams?
The fudden' tranfport kills! Oh, tistoo much/

Au[. This v;iil remove all doubts, and fully clear her. ( gives a Letii)%

Lm\ What ? From whence?"—— 'Tis needlefs— but it fpeaks

Of Margiirite, and Innocence, and I will read it.

Auf. The ETuke of Brimmis has fecreily

Withdrawn from Faris^ and left this Letter

To be giv'n me, and do my Sider jaO:ice.

Mar. A fairhfal Friend Now Tyrant all thy malice will appear,

AuC. The King is innocent of this deceit,

And Brittanie the fole Contriver. Ann. How

!

Auf. Madam, your pardon, on his own authority

I may prefume to fpeak it.

Ann. Let truth be known, who ever it condemn.
Attf. A raging, hopelefs,

Love for Margarite, he fays, infpir'd this defperate

Contrivance, to prevent her Marriage with Lorrain,

But hearing it already was perform'd,

Repenting of fuccefslefs mifchief, this confeflion

G 2 ts
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Is all the faiisfa6li6n he can make.
Lor. Gladly, I forgive thee.

Kirjg. The Princcfs Mar^arhe already marry'd I

^k/. Yes Sir, by my confent, fcorning (he fliou'd
.

Att< r,d, till yon thought fit to caft her off,

I g^^e her to a- Prince defervcs her better.

King.- Auftrw^ you judg'd my words with too much heafi,^

I wou'd have kept my faith with Mar^arite^

And oiFer'd her the Crown, as (he in juftice

To me, muft confefs.

Mar. I muft indeed * a truth that has undone me ! ( ^/ide

King.—This I declare to court a reconcilement, not aOiam'd
To own I had rather have a Gallant Man.
My f^riend, than Enemy.

^uf. 1 am no Enemy but to InjuftiGc,

To Honour, in whom ever found a Friend,

By that you r>ow engage me.
King. Since Margarite has acquitted me, may I prefume

Moft- noble Princeis, you are not difpleas^d

To find my Honour clear'd. (ro ^nn.

Ann. Judge \^y my paft behaviour, in this cafe

The means hy which you're juftify'd, makes filence beft become m^,
' Au[. Are you convinc'd Lorrain^

Lor. Convinc'd I ftruck dumb with fliame, and con(cious guilr.

I dare not fpeak to her.

Auf. 5he is all mildncfs ? not a fpark of my too firey temper,

Calm, and forgiving, with the fame tendernefs

Will now receive you; as you had never wrong'd her.

Lor. I do not ask it, here deycft my idi

Of the authority a Husbaiid claims,

And new begin my Suit 3 look on me. Madam,.
. .

As an humble, guilty Suppliant,

Who vcill fubmif to any fuiferin^s

That may prevail upon your pity, and readmit

Him to your favour. Mar. Alfift- me Heaven I'

.

Ann. i^<m my poor Friend, does not your melting heart .

Repent your Vow ?

Mar. But Hiall not break it tho' 'cis a cruel tryal

!

Lor. You willv not deign .an Anfwer, I dcfcrve none
But to reproach mc 3 in this lubmillive pofture, (^kneels

That fpeaki my heart, and my dejected (tare, infult me iherto-

Miir. O Lorrain^ wou'd you have heard me fpeak

In my defence, all might have yet been well.

Lcr. 'Tis not to- be excub'd, nor can 1 hope
You (hou'd be lefs obdurate to my prayers,

Or blame you ,tho' you never do forgive, or hear or fee me more.

l*\ar»
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Mhf. Rife, my dear Lord, I from my Soul forgive yon.

Lor. You call'd me dear, O can you love me ftill.

M.^r. More than my Life,— yet we muft part for ever^

Lor. Is that forgiving ! What can your hate do worfe?
'

M'ir. !n vain we oppofe our Deftiny, which firft

RevivM the King's AfFe^^ion, to disjoin us

;

Yet ftill we ftrpve with i^te, broke to each other

Through all Obligations, Gonfcience, and Honour ;

What judgment next was fent to part, and Oiew us

Heav'n was difpleas'd

Lor. Bur now is reconcifd, cou*d you be {o.

i lAar. A Solemn, and irrevocable Vow,
Now ferves the Will of Heav'n j by fo immediate

I Punifiimenr, fb plainly pointed at my guilr,

Made confcious of ir, I Vow'd if Heav'n wou'd clear

My Fame, for ever to deprive my felf

Of the dear Caufe both of my Sin, and Sufferings;

My Prayers granted, fhews the Sacrifice accepted, -
hor. 'Tis, Madam, you have now full pow&r

To gratifie your hatred, and difdain.

Mar. Alals, Lorrain, cm we contend with Heav'n?

Auf. 'Twas rafhiy made, and not- obligatory,
' NuU'd by your Marriage^Vow^

Mar. That vvas it felf null'd by my former 'CGntra(^» t.

Yet cou'd the King's confeht now juftify ir,

*Tis canceird by a greater, allow'd you know
Of force to breake it, wedding us to Heav'n.
" Auf. I wifh indeed it never had been made.

Lor. Do you confirm it ? What authority.

What Law —- but 'tis in vain, no Cafuifts^ ,

No Canons, can convince like inclination, -

You wou'd have it fo, —
Go, Madam, and be fatisfy'd you fliall

Have full revenge, if when you have left me,'.

I e'er forgive my f<;lf, or taft a joy,

Or end my Miferies but with my Deaths

May they be doubled on me after Death. »

Mar. Mufti give fuch affliction! My poor Lorrmn^- .

Your Sufferings are- the faddeft part of mine!
Lor. All will be well, I have not long to fuffer.

Mar. This is the fatal grief, tharfeeks no vent,

But inward works, and preys upon the" Vitals
3

his Eyes are fix'd, defpair feems to have chiil'd his Blecdj ^

and ftupify'd his Sen.Ge ! I cannot fee him thus \

My Lord, my f-over what muft I

# Madam, now aifift, take, ferce me fiom hinij
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"Or I fhall yield, forget my Vow, fly perjurM
To his Arms, and bring a heavier Curie
On this dear Prince, than that he now laments.

Lor, Be nof concern'd for me, I can fubmic
Without repining, to your Will- may I not take
One parting Kifs? I fliall no more diHuib you.

Mar. Oh my heart I

Lor. She pants, and trembles in my Arm.s

!

O can you love me thus, and leave me.' No,
You will nor, cannot ! Say, can you tear your fclf

From my fond clinging Arms? Now whjlft I hold you
To my pantinf^ heart, now pluck it from my breaft,

Now fay you'll leave me, will you Margrkc ?

• M^if. Never, never, I'm rooted here,

What is there in our Loves to difpleafe Heav'n?
Lor, Nothing, we're join'd by Heav'n, and all thefc joys^

Thefe raptures, are divine

!

.Jm. She's ioft! What refolation can be trufted!

Mar. Grudge me not. one moments blifs,

Since 'tis my lad.

Lor. Ages are yet to come.
Mar- No more, I dare not truft my felf again

In thofe bewitching arms j O, do not tempt me
To our mutual ruin.

Ler. What means my Love ! Was ^11 this kindnels then

But feign'd, to torture me more exquifitely!

When ray defire enfiam'd, fiufli'd with my hopes,

In reach 'pf all my joys to fnatch 'em from me!
Mar. 1 w'lih I better cou'd command my (elf,

For both our quiets j but yet my heart, acquainted

As it is with grief, cannot in fight

Of my Lorrain. be quite infenfible of joy,

For 'tis a b'clTmg but to look on thee
j

Mufl I lofe that too, never fee thee more!
If Life's a good, why is it not ta'en from me,
When I'm depriv'<i of every other good ?

But then 'tis roh'ery, and therefore left me,

:0 Tyranny of Fate!

Ler. If this concern is real, can'ft thou leave mei*

Or can I fee thee thus, and part with thee !

Mar. Think it difl'embled, if 'twill be for your quiet
;

Think any thing to make your lofs the lighter.

Lor. No, I know thou Lov'ft me, I know thou canft not

See thy poor Lorrahj^ thus trembling, weeping,
Fainting at thy Feer, and not relent

j ( kn^dk
Thou know'ft I never can have eafc without thee,

And
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And will't thou make me wretched ? Will you not look on me ^

Mar. I dare not, O Madam, Brother.

^m, We'JI attend you.

Mar. No, I conjure you ftay to comfort him,

You ne'er can give me any, but to hear

Lorrain's at peace, if I fought comfort wou'd,

I go from him !

Lor. Stay Marg'rite, thus proflrate I jntreat thee,

I will not ask thee not to leave m.e, but u-iii't thou

Leave me thus ? —- Sure we fhou'd_ part Hke Lovers,

Take a choufand fad Adieus, one Jaft

Embrace! can'l} thou deny me that? Remember-
'Tis my laft requeft, and the lall bleffing

Thou wili'f ever give me— fte turns, I cannot

Rife to meet thee j O haften to my Arms
Whilil they have ftrength to clafp thee,

Or my faint life will fail me e'er you reach *em.

Mar. I am half vanquifVd, but in looking on thee!

- i muft not——yet I wou'd take —— O 'twill undoe us

jCan I refufe—*«— O Lorrain^ what do I fuifer

When languifhing to meet thy expedting Arms,-

1 tear my felf for ever, ever, from thee ! ( Ex. led ly Women
Auf. She faints, fupport, lead her away Lorrain^

Bear your felf like a Man, my friend, you've loft

Nothing effential to your happinefs.

Was Margrite wanting to it, e'er you knew her ?

Tour ftate is now the fame 5 our falfe immaginations

Gives us neceffities, that nature wou'd not feel.

Can make our peace depend on every thing

It reprefents a good, tho' the rnoft forreign to it!

Think your felf now, as if you ne'er had known my Sifter, -

Lor. Preach to a Wretch that's tortur'd on the rack,

Bid him imagine he's at eafc*— do I not feel ?

Is it not real mifery to lofe

The only thing I love ? Cou'd I have lov'd

If I had never known her ? Sophifdck npnfence .'

Here, here, are thefe pangs nothing ? • Why did you ( rifing,

Let her go ? -*— Think you Til live without her }

Auf. Be Calm, we mull fubmit.

Lor. I will not.

She's my Wife j I'll claim her from the Priefts,

.

From Heav'n, I'll claim her at the Altar, rage,

Curfe, invoke— fomcrhing I will 6.0 there.

Or ^Y^^ or fotce her thence —-— I will not bear, ( Ex. Lor,

Ann. Unhappy Pair ! let us correal our Xelves

By theiJe Examples, feeing, . kow vainly
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They fought happinefs, in following

Unruly paJion, that blind, as rafh, ever

With inconfiderate haft, obftru6ts it's own defigns?

At4f. Tis a blind guide indeed, yet with well meanirtg zeal
But leads us from our way j bafe treachery

Taking by Paths, through dark and muddy ways,
.Sinks us in fikh, which tho* we gain our end,

. Expofes us to fhame, Difcovering

The vile Steps we trod.

King. But we who facrifis'd to Vertue, our defires,

-Have in fubnritrrv^ely reiigning,

Obtain'd our utmoll Wifftes^ th'event of things

V/ife Prov-idcnce direfts, le-avts norhing to cur care.

Or charge, but our own ailions
^

-Yet v.ith Prepofterous idb diligence.

We to dKpofe of Defriny project,

Aod the fmaii Province in our
.
power negle(a-.

FINIS.
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